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BOOK THIRD-TKE AAREST,
-CHAPTER XXIII.
Tll£AXBRPTOPTHK BVNOLAK*
U]>od his return home. Hugo Simnnson im'

parted his determination to break into the pr4nixsuf Hubert Elston, No.—Bleecker street to
bto^ssociale, Andrew William*.
Tbe countenance of Williams manifested tbe.
firmness and tbeudocss of despair.
'
'* I Love Uken your money. Mr. Simonson,”
Kild tbe man, gloomily; and have promised to
go with you, whenever you calk'd upon me. I
will keep my promise, though I fear I: will turn
out badly."
•
'* It cun’t, William*," replied Simonsnn.
hastily. “1 bare looked over Ute ground, and
lit! sure ol success."
*
.
“ My rent Ispaidiso tbev will
till nol turn mr
myj
jw-or woman out ofdoorkz'They. may
--- do w bar
they will with me.”
“ Cheer up man," exclaimed Hugh Simonson.)
" It is natural, perhaps, that you should be a
little nervous. 1 was. myself, tbe first time I
went out: but you will soon get used lo It”
" Mr. Simonson,”- said William*, firmly," I
have taken a Bible oath, thqt 11riH never swain
violate the rights of others snd the laws of my
country. I am driven to it now by Dccesaitiea.1*
” An ngth r replied the other, with * coarse
laugh. " I shall not cneistrelQ you to keep it or
break it You area free man.1’
M To-nighx, 1 will follow you."
" Come down to my room then, between eleven
and tWelve—you wifi find cm there."
The remainder ofthe evening was nssaed by7
Andrew Williams in the apartment' oi his sick
wife. Ue was kind and attentive—even more
so than usual—and yet there was an expression
of settled melancholy on bis features, which
give an air of Hrttaunem to his movements,
nee or twice, la the midst ol her suffering,
this expression draw tbe attention of Mr*. WUfam* particularly to Tier husband {capacious,
however, tbat many causes nf weariness and
distress were pressing upon him, she torebore
to make any urgent Inquiries.
When the children bad retired, Wtlilanu At
down by the bedside of his wife, and at ber re*
qubit, read a chapter from tbe Bible. After
wards, she talked to “him, long and earnestly,
upon tbo prospects ot tbo family after ber de
cease. 8be invoked him to nuke tbe most stren
uous exertions to provide aeultable education
for the boys, and to train them up to useful and
respectable occupation. She dwelt upon the
good qualities or ber daughter Jane, and ber
/*"<bUity, young usbe was, to superintend the
'
affiin, of tbe household. At length sheBtome

During a fall^bour, Andrew XViUtains sat
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gazing upZn tbo calm, pladd, yet attenuated
features of hto wife. Then, with a deep sigh,
he rose from tbe stool on which bc*had been
seated, extinguished the handle, and cautiously
withdrew from the chamber. He descended tho
stairs, on tiptoe, to prevent the creaking ol his
foorteps, and stealthily advanced to the door
of Hugh Simonson's apartment.
By tbe meagre light of a iapwed tin lamp,
tbe robber was busily engaged In selecting from
a cheat, filled with mechanical tools and other
implements, such articles m lie doomed requisite
in tho prosecution of hto ocbeulc of plunder.
He bad, previous to the entrance of Williams,
Elaced.flpon a table near him, a largo bunch of
eyes, adark lantern, a flic, a screw-driver, a
small hatchet, and two or three knives with
blades of a peculiar description.
” These thing* look like Uiard work,” said
Hugh Simonson, as Williams approached and
surveyed the forminabie array of tools and
keys, with an inquiring glance. " Our* to a
Iradkas well as a profession, but ft pays high
wag**.”
” The wages of sin to death,'' muttered Wil
liams, half unconsciously, in a tow, busky tone.
Simonson turned toward hto neighbor, aod
said xneeringly:
* ilow now, WlUiamsAre you crazy I"
" Tbe sentence, came into my mind, from a
clupier In tbe Bible, wbkb I have just been
reading to my wife.”
" The Bible!" exclaimed the robber, chuckling
with supressed laughter. " Your Mudtes wifi
help you along vastly in the profession. But
seriously, Williams, I doubt whether you have
tbe pluck of a man, after all"
" Don't fear me, Simonson.”
“ Tbe Bible!” muttered Hugh Simonson,
several times. Then crossing the apartment
toward a small closet he sakTlo bto associate:
"Come aod take a born, Williams, and quit
this cursed nonsense; we have got something
The men pledged cash other In alienee, ia a
.bumper of cogniac brandy, slightly diluted wilh
water.
" It must lie nearly midnight," observed
Simonson' replacing the decanterand tbe empty
tumbler* in the doset," and now for action.'
The robber returned to bls. fanner position
and employment. He look a couple hl Urge can
vass bag* from tbe wo<xlcn chert, and funded
them to Andrew Williams. ■
" Roll them Into as small a compass a* pnaslIrie, and thnirt them Into your coal pockets."
Williams followed bto directions.
" Hero are two iron liars,” continued Simonson—exposing them to tbe view of bls compan
ion—which mav come in play very usefully.
You ean carry tlictn conccakd (■ tlie sleeves nf

your coot, until we gel out of the pablic Mrcd*.'*
Hugh Simonson then closed the lid of Die
chest, and pusbed ft with Its remaining contents
under tbe talite. < >ne by one, ho examined tbe
Implement* which be bail selected, and con
cealed item about bis person. Finally, be took
the dark lantern from tbe table, and beckoning
to Williams to follow him. the twain, without
awakening any »l Ibe building, passed into the
street.
Tbe night was intensely dark. The sky was
covered with a pnll^of deme heavy clouds,
through which nolBringlestar’cmftlcditAtwfokUngray*. At the distance ofaix pacts, tbe fig
ure or a man was not discernible, in the open
air. by the keenest vision, except within the
narrow circlet, partially illuminated bv tbe street
lamps. There was neither fog nor rain, but the
kos^s were affected, unpleasantly, by the chilly
dnmpncM ofthe atmosphere.
.Somewhat burdened by tbe InfpkmcnU of
tbeir unlawful trade, the nrbbcra morel slowly
onward by the moat direct rout tn the corner of
Broadway und Houston streets. The darknest
dt the night. Intense—almost jmlpubk—while It
was highly favorable to tho succcm ol their en
terprise, insensibly retarded its prosecution. AI-.
.though Hugh Simonson had nude th* .most’
ncerewl observation of the localities, th6 proceed
jog afternoon, a quarter of an hour ebipeod be
.. tween Ite arrival of bto companion ana himself
■-at the corner aforesaid, nod.tte dtocorcryofa
narrow wooden gate or -entrance in Houston
street, which be had chosen as tbe first point of
attack. .
“T>is is’tbe spot, William*,” whispered 81tooteon. at length, to bto associate. " llaod me
one of tho/bara. Tte gale to bolted on the In
ride but we boil Monoid shoddy thing, which
woda yieM'to o child's strength. Keep a good
took out for straggler*, Andrew, aod we’ll spon
be out of harm's way."
,
Tbe burglar took the iron,ter which bto com*
rade presented to him, and applied on* end of
ft to a small crevice in the gateway. Withe
steady, vet moderate exercise of muscular power,
he pried tte edge oftbe gale, toward him, until
the fastening* or the boll geve wey^od tho g*te
itself swung freely upon It* hinge*. Ho opened
it cautiously, en^oealDg Williams by tte arm,
drew him qntotly Into tte dark, narrow, posssgeway. Closure it behind him with lb€/*eme
caution, be stood, for s minute or two,In e Bstcnitre attitude by the side of bto companion.
“ This to a desperate dark place,” murmured
Williams, In low trembling tone*.
" Blade as pitch, neighbor," whispered tile
burgtar; "but so much the bettor, be quiet,
end follow me."
,■
" Had we not belter give it up, Mr. Simon*
eon!"
\
/•
*Fod!” muttered the burglar,/through hto
cloned teeth.
*
/
Hugh Simonton took the
through tbe
narrow pamge; feeling his.
f at every step.
In a few momenta^* had
..reacted a small
yard or garden, ta tbe rtEf'bf the buidiog to.
which tho passive-way belonged. Ue directed
(be attention of bis comrade’ to a partition fence
oa the right, ■ as they advanced, slowly, across
the yard. Assisted by an obtong wooden box
which they encountered accidenth*. the men

damtered over tbe fence aad pursued their
promlaade in tte adjoining garden.
" One more fence, Wlltem.*," raid Hugh Simoosoo. In a whisper, to hi* neighbor, "and
tbe way is open."'
These words had barely escaped the lips of
Ibe burglar, when Andrew Williams clasped
hto arm, and mannered in a voire tremulous
with terror:
" We are tart—somebody fa coming.”
" Silence, man."
A peculiar sound a* of some pcrv>n approach •
Ing them, woe dtolinctiy beam. Simoo«ou laid
his bead upon bto comrade’s shoulder and
whlwerod;
"Crouch upontbejrround,AnJrcw. Thereto
no danger that wo shall be seen in this dark
ness.'’
,
Tlie pattering of footstep'upon tte graveled
walks of the garden grew more audible. The
heart of Andrew Williams quaked with fear.
He sank,motionless, upon the ground.
Presently, the low harsh growl nt a mailing
fell upon the can of Ihe^toteocr*
” Itoh! 11 isa dog." muttered Simonson, who
liad felt a slight degree of alarm at the previous
sound*. "Ism prepared for him."
Tbe dog appronebed tho.burgfar» so nearly,
that hto white teeth and glariag eyes were vis
ible amhl the intense darkness ol tbe garden.
Hto growl .was gradually Increnring in lomlncss
aod Dorahno**. It was evident that he was consciou* of Ite presence of the intruder* and that
the taatl movement of retreat on their |«art,
would be Ite signal of attack from the ferocious
animal.
.
Al that moment, Hugh Simonson thrust hto
band into hi* outer coat-pocket. ‘ The dug plun
ged toward him, Making loudly.
” Take Itettior jKr pains, and shut your Ug
ly mouth,” muttcrca the burglar, UoMog a targe
slice of fresh butcher's meat in tte face of the
mastiff. The tell was tucassful The hungry
aniauff growling over ibe detetoua morsel, tore
ft Into pieces and devoured ft', with ravage eager
ness.
*
*
"This way neighbor:” exclaimed Simonson,
" we have calttrl time to scale thu garden
wall.''
The hope of eseftpe, gave new vig »r lo An
drew Williams. Tie rose from tte ground withpul assistance or a second bidding, and followed
Hugh Simonson.
Tte burglars mmhi arrived at tbe bottom uf
Hie garden,
and felt ibeir - wny along a,
brick wall,
seven Act high, to tte par
tition fence on their right. This fence was con
siderably lower than tbe wall, and they were
able, witteutseriousdifilcullv, to climb tbe fence
and mount tte garden wsR, with still greater
ease. Holding to the top o( tte wall with their
hands, ttey swung Ihctmlvcs safely lo (tie
ground, on tte opposite ride.
A moment afterwan!*, they heard the low
growl of the mastiff, still mumbling tte. rem
nant of hi* inkinjghl meal. He wn* again U|xm
the track of tte nurgtar*. an I ns they rt-xal lean
ing against the wall and listening earncrt)y,ibey
perceived by tte direction of tte ««iUD<is. that ho
was slowly approaching the
ot tte wall
and the partition fence. 'J'tey moved nol—
scarcely breathed, Je*t tteir pruMinity should bo
betrayed to tte acme seme* "f tte ifog. But
tbe sagacious animnl, ap|arvntly satisfied by
bto examination, tlmt the inindcni ted left the
premise* ol bls mse< r, dll not remain long in
tbo immediate vicinity. 'Ite movements tecamo inaudible; hi^yrowl di ti nwny, entirely,
ami a profound sllenev enon-l. broken only by
tte hushed breathing <ff tte watchers by the
.gnnlcn wall
.
" Ynnder to our gament length whispered
Hugh Simonson tn hi.< r >inp tiion,-sluiking him
gently by tbe shoulder.
.
Ttw voice nf Simnnron ran* d Andrew Wil
liam* from a train ot melancholy rrthcllou*. He
was no longer surtnimnFBy,!1" temporary firm
ness, which acombimrtnm «>t • Ircumstanccs nod
feeling* bad imparted to bl- r. *»tntion. Tte
dangers which had air-adv larwt him,convinc.
•d him that tbe path <>f crime w «* thorny and
difficult to tread. He poswssfl little energy of
character in the ordinary connict* of tte world,
ami was illy adapted V* act as an tv complice In
deeds of violence. WMfalyasbe »tood beneath
tte murky sky, near tliat garden wall, dkl be
tone to be al borne—tte tome <>f his tick wile,
and bto slumbering cldldrca.
He tamed htoeye*towsr.$te pile of buildings
wte*e black outline was hardly tiistinguisteble,
in Ite darkness of tbe night- In front, every
thing seemed to be hurried iu Impenetrable db•cunty. Tbe faint gbrumcring of a lamp, from
the upper story ofa dwehrig bouse, la a diag
onal airection, w*s the only evidence which tte
eye could gutter of tbe exislcncv of tte massive
structure ot brick and n»wur wbicb, oo all
side*, surrounded tte burgtar*.
_
.
Buddenly, tte dense ctouds tbat veiled the
earth in darkness, parted, and a glimpse of star
light was visible tor an inasnl. The next mo
ment thoeyes of tte adventures were dazzled
by the brUUancy of afalllng meteor, andlten
tbo cloads rolted nluggtohly together, and ihe
earth Was clothed with tenfold gloom.
" It to a warning nf Providence." said Andrew
William*. "'Let us turn back, Mr. Simonson."
" You forget tbe dog,” muUercd-«Hugh 81moMon in reply.
'
.
.
William* sigbed heavily; bat1 made no an
swer to this effective hint.
.
" If cowerdice were catching,'' continued Si
monson item would bepo chance tor us. What
to there in a falling Marl It shows us where wo
are, Andy, and I’ll warraaUttoa good open"
" I have always heard to tte cooGary, said
WHliams, deapondingly.
J
" Your sick wife, your storrinffchikirtn. An
dy ” whispered Hugh Stemuon: "Courage for
half an bt*ur, and we shall be rich men.”
.
With these words, by way of encouragement
to his companion. Simonson left the shelter ol
Ite fiarden wail, an I stole cautioujly along (he
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graveled footpath, which accident revcalwTuT

him. In a few minute*, befell that he was tmdIng upon a pavement <ff smooth flagging stones,
and raovinlg on Mill more warily, be discovered
at length,* descending (light ot stone steps. One.
two, three, four, five itof*. and he stood upon a
level snrface.'pavcd with brick.
.
*' Hist! Andy,1' saklHugbSimnoaan, in Vines
scarcely louder than his ordinary breathing;
“ where nre youf
•• Here," replied a low tremulous'▼nice.
" Hold tide lantern, till lean find a match.
The bouse la still as death."
'
Williams took the lantern, in silence. Sloton.sontlinut one hand Into his trowsers pbdret,
and drew forth abnx oflpcifer matches—one of
which he instantly lighted, by rubbing It gently
against the end of the box. Tbe Hamo was Im
mediately communicated to tbe wick of a small
lamp, in the dark lantern.
*
''
"Guard the opening of the Tan tern, thus,”
whispered the burglar to his associate, “so that
only a glimmer of light shall escape, anti bold it
constantly toward nw.”
Such was the extreme caution and consider
ate thoughtfulness of this man Simonton, ac
counted so nuh and . impetuous by James
Fogle.
•
\
Hugh Simonton commenced tbe examination oT
the premise*. The paved acra extended along b
portion of the rear of tlie bou«c. until It was ter
minated nn the left by tbe wall of a smaller buil
ding, projecting from the main edifice In tlie di
rection of the garden. Above the acra, was a
plank rnof, the door ptnbtaly of a terrace or pla
za, connected with tbe first rtnry of tlie mahsion.
Tbe attention of the burglar was, however,
principally directed to tbe means nf egress. In
the rear uf tbe iMM-tncnt. bounded by the paved
acra. there were two wlndbws.clt^ by w«-»*len
shun * , and adiMir. Simonson fint u'.trmptr>i
the । p. Its unyielding solidity I'-tT him t<>
Jude-, ut il was' iu»t only ba-kt.l. «<n* Jrirel
—1 lu nnd hira. lie next appnuclMd the
with
..... 1 «. J*hc fhhttcr* oftbe Window u«arv*t
win
the •
were firmly chvedtlmt ’ho*- »f the
*cc*i
.IndoW yielded readily toe prying move
men* of hi* linger*. The wlodow-M»b proved
to he securely fastened.
After a moment** rellccttoo. Bngb Simons »n
rolumeti f<> hi* romnulc, took him by thvarm
and k*d him directly In Trout of tile.window.
Then lie drew from one uf bi* |wckct*, n sharp
singfe-bladcd knfc.
.
•• A little more light, Andy.”
.
By menns ofthe knife the burglar succeeded,
in a slmrt time. in;toodog and removing a pare
of i’huw from tbe wlndnw-wh. I Ie passed one
bail'd through the opening and unfastened the
mh-hur spring, attached to tbe upper surface.
Tlw «a*h glhlctl freely, upward.
Tlw sill of the window was not higher tlmu
three feel from the pavement of the area. The
burglarsvfferted their entrance Into the base*
ment with little noise. Tbe first act of Hugh
Simonson, after the entrance nf bis comrade,
Williams, was to close tlie wimlowMbuttcrs
carrlillv. .
•
" Open the dbnr nf tb^hntern widely,” whisi»eml Sitnonaun.
.
"..There is no danger, any longer, from tbe
Hghi."
Il was a room of moderate sire; containing a
humbom carpet, a mahogany table, aod half a
daren Aacwncxl cLalr*. On tbe aide opposite to
tbe window*, were folding door*: one otwhich.
wus partially open. These doors butted, carb
of them, against n projection from the mala wall
oflhe edifice, standing o> It were, in the centre
of abroad passage- way. between the two room*.
The projcclkms were of brick work, finished ex
ternally in the some Mylo as the rest oftbe n|nrt menu, with hard walls and jnnel-doors, grained
in oak. They were evidently constructed as
chumlxsni or closets for Ilic safe kceplpg of valuaIrie article*.
Hugh Simonson advanced towards.a side door
whichAs bu rightly conjectured opened into tlie
lu«mcnt entry. Ue passed into the entry, fol
lowed bv bls associate who, surrounded no lon
ger by tlie Imaginary terrors of darkt^A had
recovered hl* ordinary firmness.
" We'wiU provide in time for our retreat,"
murmured tftmonson, unlocking succesfully tbe
doors of tbe entry In front and rear: the ken of
which, fortunately for his purpose, bad been
left in the tock; and removing the Iftm bar*,
noiselessly, from tbeir sockets. He glanced up
the stairway leading to the main hall on the
first floor of tbo mansion. The door, at the top,
wascloaed. From tbe entry be went into the
front apartment, unfastened and ' raised one of
tbe window-sashea^ABd carefally slid back tbe
bolt tbat secured the shutters.
He passed through tbe folding-door* Into |be
other room, closing them after bl* compan
ion.
“ That is tbe ctoeet where tbe metal is. Tbe
one to the right,” said Simonson, in a louder
voice than bo bacHitely spoken.
• ’ " It is tocked, Isn't ft r” eagerly Inquired An
drew Williams.
’
“ Locked," muttered Simonson, with a coarse
sneer.
Disburdening himaelfot his implements, ex
cept tho buMh of key* and the small file -which
bo bad cjmwn from bto pocket, and Mill retained
In bto bauds, tho burglar approached tbe door
ol the dooet. He tried kev after key, unsneccm fully. Tbe necessity oTtwiog tbe most vig
ilant precautions against notoe, delayed his oper
ations After a great number Of trials, be diacov
ered a key which seemed to bo intercepted In*
Its action by the narrownea* of one of Its ward*.
He attempted to remedy tbo Imperfection* by fil
ing away a pnrtiim of tbe solid metal.
While bo wat thus engaged, Andrew Wil
liam* interrupted him with a tremulous wbto*
per.
" Don’t you hear a notoe, Mr. Simonson 1”
M Nothing but the file and tlie thumplug ol

yodr heart," replied Simonson
.
"I thought------- "
” Hush this is nn time lor thinking. Now for
tbe lock."
Hugh Simon*nn placed tbe k^y In the aper
ture oftbe lock. and turned it with a gentle
twist ofthe wort. Tbe lull «>f the lock flow
back, with a loud snap, instantly the b*ur$aropened the door ofthe ckuct. '
The Interior of tbd closet presented a glitter
ing appearance. Costly services of pteU. oftbe
most exriulsite workmaosbipT were ranged upon
the shelves. Silver coffee-pots, tea-poll and
augar-dlsbes, cake-baskets or elegant fashion;
silver trays, containing tea and table-spoons;
richly chased goblets of gold and silver, and a
variety nf lesser artidea were ranged upon the
shelves, Ina dnxxllng profusion.
” The bags, WIM*®*-’’ duickly muttered Simaftson. ‘‘Set tuj lantern ou tbe Ubfe and come
hither.**
■
■*
Andrew WiHUms obeyed SimnatoWs directions,\nd took a position near tbe door of tbe
closet/fadding doe of tlmrangaM bags open a*,
the lop
Hugh SiafopsoB entered the closet, and grasp
ed a coapte of golden gOblcla.
~
.
•‘.Gold before diver, always," be muttered,
thrusting tbe goblets Into hisgwn pocket*.
At that UMacat, Andrew Williams heard a
< sb'ghl noise, as of tbe jarring of a door,and turn
ing a little toibe right, hr saw the figure of *
man standing ia the door leading to Tbe bat
meat entry,
Vlteringacry of agony, be aaok ujren ha. knees, pressed hU hands to UU forehead, anexdaimed;" Mercy! oh my p«»r wife."
The shriek ol bls comrade, excited the alarm
of Hugh Simonson, Looking round be perceiv
ed beyond hi* kneeling and terrified associate.
t.-t .pfip m*
- •
; '.tekuement
entry, hut
tuc ajur!. t. !.1 ,-r—.r.’
,
•
■.-pi.0
’
l-tr*yr<l mr
*
■
tbe rudluu
Tlw ’Hir .,
to the terr ' ■ .cit'L
;ik> ‘i.
loo. Rushing lown titvcbiscl,be t!cw tuwarethe window bv which he lurl cnlcrv l tlickuH-Iting.
•
" Surrender t«i the police!" exclaimed one
the stranger*, intercepting him.
The ruftfan replied with a'bhw. which sent
. thv man reeling against the wall ofthe room —•
The delay iff a UMmcnj, hmrever, t-nabitti the
other policeman to seize the burglar. A violent
smirtlc ensued: ia the progress «>t which, Hugh
Mmonsno and hh antagonists fell together, upon
the door.
A deep grain ni'J^^v burst* frnbi the Bps of
one of tfw struggling |X'.icvnuD.M!owcd by the
exclamation:
"The vtltota has stabbed me!"
’
With nn effort almiwt superhuman. Hugh Simmuon m*c upon bh l«t, and thing bto antagoa
ls>, violcnily fmet him. Ijw wounded man who
hail dur$ io him, niitwiubtanding tte MvcrUy
of Uis p.tin, sank, bleeding, upou the carpet —
Simonson bounded through tte foldlnjtdoor*.
towards tbe Iron: windnw, threw back tte winduw-shullcr*, and dashed through the epen
space with surpassing vetocity. He bad reach
ed a paved area of len depth than in tte rear ol
the building, which was prelected in front by an
•
iron fence. The burglar sprang upon the stone
coping of the arm, and rcstingld* tends upon
the upper call, was in tbe act of swinging him
self orer the fence, into the street, when a atuuning blow upon thc hcod, from tte round leaden
tel I of a loaded cane, struck him senseless. He
fell heavily upon the stone pavement nt
fLIc■
wnlk^—tte impetus of bto desperate effort to es
cape, enabling Idm to clear the fence entirely.
A iquad of person*, bearing lanterns and lofckc*. shouting and laughing came up at that
moment.
,
•
.
" What to tte row. neighbor?" inquired one
of tbwo, address.oga large tuau who wqs kanlog over the prostrate burglar.
- " I am a police offieer^nd this man to a thief,”
laid tlie person addrresed, taring for an instant
toward the first speaker.
•
He had baldly finished the sentence,when two
of ite policemen from the interior ot the build
frig, made tbeir appearance with Andrew Wil
liams ia custody
r
Put tte irons on this scoundrel, Roberta,"
raid the officer wbo bad struck down Hugh Sim
onson.
,
'
.
“ Ay, ay, Mr. Masters, he to a desperate fellow.
He has slabbed Holme*, badly.”
Aa th* policeman raised Simonson from the
garcment, be moved hto teqd, languidly, toward
"Jack Highflyer,” mnttered’oM of the squad?
” It to the fdlnw you punished, so severly, tost
night.".
•
.
” The same, Tim. He to to la ‘better' tends
now."
• Other policemen made their appearance: and.
the inmates of the dwellihg* in the neighbor
hood, alarmed by the notoe,were flocking around
the officers.
"More on boyar exclaimed Jack Highflyer,
in a tone of comarao'd; the ftta to all over ia this
quarter.”
Two bouraaftetwarda, whoa Hugh Simonson
recovered hto coascionsteas, be was lying on 'a
straw-bed la one oftbe cells oftbe Elgth Ward
Station House—an arrested felon-

A lady in Cambridge, Masa, bold* tbe pen
with which Mr. Llnixffn signed tbe Haundpa-

tion Prseiamalion.

’

Chicago built twenty tniUffh dollar"a worth -of
new .buildings last -year, laid thirty miles of

meat, thirty mites ofsidewalk and eeren oanesof
sewera.
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pacific, grpartmrni.

tour«c wm umply * paraphrase of tta line*

Tbe discourse was neither remarkable for

BMUAMtX mi>t>.

ability nor originality; and *u delivered In that
peculiar casting. wMmng tone,

w uteh some

mistake for religious.
TLc grand error of Theologians in pre-enting i
on the following Sunday. Dr. Nudd^r him
.
..
.. . —...
. .
.
be world with tbe bible. lies not to much in ' xlf presided. Tbe gospel dispensed here it
A he

pbc book, however many errors il may omtain.

Presbyterian, with a few inuqratioas on the

It 1$ the fal*c

system adopted by the followers ot tta Westmin-

at In ib* wnnrr of prc*cntatloo!

and erroneous claim* by them set up for it, ami

bter Catechism in ficotlaud.

tbe alternative upon which they detaand jMir ac
ceptance, namely,"Believe orbedamned.''tliat

expelled from hUcLurch In Ktlnarnockfor in

makes It objectionable.

troducing an organ Into it, and caricatured in

Had they pursued the.

counc nf tbe ancient Tbereputes, of Egypt,

through wbum tbe Bible, Old and New Tcs^a*

the public prints with.a band organ playing.

“ Walt ;u]

mt*

«•* *u« i***."

meat cam? down to us, it would luve been well.

The usual preliminary exercise* were gone

In following their pmftmionjwhieb tbclr names

through, in which God is instructed as to.wbat

so well Indicates.) tbey visited all parte of tbe

is expected of him. etc.

Orient, and thus bechme acquainted with all ll»c

Iron Acte-.xiL “ * “ And * Hehl tblocd ia the
prison." He was very graphic in bls dcscrip-

our earoao to stop this revolution. The fiat of
ctoronl justice hM already decreed that woman
ablJIl stead maali equal btobvotbe law as she alreadv does befogs hls God. Do not tremble my
Mondsvvury pure. Just and trathful relation will
ramaiai mery folae and unjost one will socmer
| or later be broken by tbe strong arm of the Ab
mighty. We may ks
ka well attempt to evade our
migbty.
shadows ss shuffleoffthis great lynestton that de
mands our^ttentton. It will acknowledge no
flag of trace, that does not declare justice for
woman, end better and purer Ilves end beans
for those that now lire ano for tbe millions vet
tolis. Tbe'slimynnd naxoefess serpents that
linger around many firesides^tuetrim braised by
the heel of virtue, and driven. hence by tbe sunHae faces of healthier and happier mothen,wives
and daughters
’
If there be any among you to work, to take
hold of this greet question end tabor for e bet
ter condition of society, you have yet to bo tal
ly convermd to the genius and scope of Spiritu
alism.
1

'
|
1
;
j

yjlber Meeker slated the issue plainly when
be declared from this rostrum, that Rome or
Reason was undeniably tbe religious watch
word of the times. Protestantism is to night In
writings. They brought borne with them to
Uon of Peter’s situation and bb deliverance from
much the seme condition as a debauchee was In
AkxudrU. Uh V«4u »ml Shuler of Un Hl,^. (pri>)0
tn trmtlng of Uh ralnuxo of the »nNew Orleans, wbo stepped up to the’countingroom of a dally paper, anti importuned them to
dooa, the Zenda Vesta of the Persians, the
. ... ......-------------- ...
—<dd
u <*gel, he very crophalicnllyldcDouoccd
tlie
Or*
read him a lint of thooe that had died with tbe
Mythologies nt Greece, and tbe ssvcvd writings
tbodox notion of tta Immateriality* of spirit.
cholera the day previous, assigning as a reason
‘ of die Hebrews ;~aleo the writip of various
Though tta angel paaaed into tta prison with
tlwrefor, that he supposed “ he was dead If bo
phi)cMpber».
Pyttaguras. . Confucius Menu,
only knew It." Protestantism is virtually deed;
out opening the door, it did uol prove bis imma
it, never had a natural life to begin with- Il is
and others. Tbey scanned them alLand selected
teriality. for light. luMt. and electricity could do
predicated u|»on a misnomer.
It grants us
out what they deemed to !w tbe best, and
Ita satai-; ta ab<» quoted .•cripture to -prove
prerogatives that II damns ua for using. It tells
made them their rale X faith andprartk-c.
that the garment* <tf angels were composed of
us we may reason, and yet presumes w dictate
HadTbeofogiaDS, when presenting their Bible
wbat reason shall tench ua Protestantism ex
fire xn^lijLt, and be argued that tf tbeir gar
coIto tn ooo thing; and that IS the impudence
to’mankinil. said,w We bring you a hook which
ment* could pasa through walteaurely the wearer
with which il presses its loconstotenclcs. It will
we believe contains more religions truth thun
could. He spoke nt the spell thrown over the
gn down because Ite logic Is suiddaL It seeks
any other that we know of. and i'. may Coatgin
guardians of Peti.^mi showed how fascination
to biml with mere postulate* tliat must result
some error*; but uke it and jead it for your-'
In their disintegration. It assumes to control
<ould be accomplished, and advised bl« hearer*
selva, and whatever you tibfl in it that is-calcuthis country hnd exhibits little tolerance rave
to try tbe experiments. Truly a dangerous ctej in theory. The vaejr moment we scant men
lated U> develop by a practical application in
ment to introduce Into hl* cburclufor if bls con
and women the right to think, that moment wc
your lives. tt»e beautiful, tbe good and the true.
gregation take- the hint, be will discover by abd
tauat abo eraut them the tegilinMte fruits of
that receive for,the benefit it msy l>e foyou.
tbeir thought. To assume they must thick as
by, that ta has introduced a devil wuu-Ii he can
we do, worship as wc do, Is but another name
and pats the remainder by." Had they done
not exorcise. 1 bey will become meamensU and
for that Spiritual despotism, that under pretence
this, they would have sawed a rail amount of
l>sa-cbologfais, and ultimately bplriluallals, and
> of raying tho soul of man, robe it of itsfolrthquarreling, bickering and bloodshed, which
Il to not raps, tips anl the communion with
each will then
up as a Spirituakteacber on tbeir
right ‘ The Roman church exhibits tbe virtue
their course ba> brought upon maskind. Tbey
of consistency: arrogating to heroelf an anbal*
our friend*, that give* totbi* movement iu sig
own “honk."and di»|x-nac with tta clergymen’s
nificance : and yet tbeae communicBiioM are a, Inwed authority, she wields it with i tepadty
would have also advanccdllieir own cause more
Mxxicca altogether: perhaps,!*** they will evenJohn the Bapttoi, preparing tbe way lor tbo new* that cannot be' overestimated. Romaptem and
rapidly by pursuing such a course, and not only
tuallybecomc Infidel* and ilcny tbe plenary inera that it u opening for man's religious aud
Ratiasmitom are the two petes of religious
hat, tbey would find themselves occupying a far
rpiratfonof tbe acnpture*,tta efficacy ol tbeaton
spiritual nature. The falling at tlie apple was of thought and thev meet hero in free America
more permanent podtiBh t^day.
But when
under the most grave and sotann circumstaodui.
ing blood of Jesus, and tliaresttrrection of tbe. little moment compand with tbe law it demon
Taken survey of this nation, see tbe geuitu and
strated. So tbe solid wnrid’s tfadc away when
they come with the book claiming that it issued
bidy. What a prospect! 4*erhaps. it was an
compared with that spirit within us that can
scope of this Western workl. All tac streams
from an Inlalihle source, and accompunied that
angel which delivered Peter, jwrhapi k was
comprehend, measure and survey them.
of life meet and mingle here; not a nationality
information with a peremptory command for all
Tbe age already accept, the phenomenal at but is more or tees perfectly represented In your
not: but jl the like were tn take place nowra*
to accept it, with their construction thereon, up
city. Tbe Grecian philosopher, Roman orator
days^uggcstioDs like tbe following would arise: , Spiritualism: It cannot do otherwise. An angel
is rapping at tbe door of each human aoul. The
and wandcricg Jew, tread Clartostrcct bv the
on the penalty of incurring tlie dnplcasurv of
“ |>ark lantern*: private friend* I bribery: chlo- '
side of Buckeyes, Honelcra Suckers, and. Wol
sternest bignt catfnot refuse to open that <toor to
the Almighty here, and His consenting wrath
roform. etc.; but that was an sge of miraclcf,
verine*. Chicago Is .Rome, Athens, London,
hte Minted mother, strenjnusly ss be may refect
forever hereafter, it fo but natural t>at it should
the pure gospel she tarings him. Tbe mnlrfcr
Constantinople, (and I like to have said pande
which i« reason sufficient m quiet all the cuvilt
arouse a feeling of. repugnance in the. huntnn
still loves bcr babe that the icy breath of death
monium.) all thrown together.
*1 skeptic*.
*
'
Do we doubt the existence nf representative
froze
in
a
dreamless
slumlier,
and
to
know
It
lias
. mind: or at least, to awaken a spirit of inquiry
He dwelt at length on tbe prayer meeting
awoke In,the anna of angvK stirs her Inmost
then. Surely none can but those ignorant of
as to ita authority, and whether it> claims com
v>ul with joy, though she may never henr a lec
which wa* being held for Peter’s benefit, and ou
history.
Arc there not, also, representative
ported with human reason. But tlie hireling
ture and seldom reads a |<*per devoted to nur
nations, and who can doubt that ours is such
-Hit damsel Rhoda-who broke in on tbeir ex
pnesthood knowing too well what the result of
iddteeophy.
a nation, when we sec tbe unity of its power in
ercises, announcing Peter's presence at tbe gate
an invratigatiun into tbeir claims would be.
Tbe lifeless skdetui tint an intolerant theolo
tho variety of soil and life represented./ We
to the unbelieving devotees. He said here was
gy bas been hugging to a leprous bnanm. tbe
haven oaunnnliiy that is indigenous to our soil.
\ sought to stifle every effort in that direction In*
cold curp»c ot a defum-t »pirltuality, tliat the
a live woman, with a truth to utter, and she
The Declaration of Independence was only the
placing tbe iron heel of tbeh power upon it.
»eet* of Christendom were trying to galvanize
echo of the copblDcd voices of our winds and
would not be silenced, nor could twenty prayer
They commanded that wc should hy aside our
into Hfc with the unmeaning mummery of, an
wave*, beats and-birds, Man caught the echo
meetings, sitenev a wonun whose soul wgs fired
reason as Incompatibly with religious subjects,
abborenl ritualisus the uuhallofeed altars of
and set music to tbe song of free America.
with tta importance of a truth.
Right, again,
worship, around tboMc cod pedestal, nn life-giv
National freedom here hhs not been without Ite
“ And believe or be damned.**
doctor: butthat is another dangerous doctrine.
ing beutns of an exalted spirituality shone, all
opposite. Political slavery and freedom have
But there liavc ever been found, hem in mind*
were
so
many
fiame-toneues
praying
In
the
met In a band to hand encounter. The night
If ynu allow the. women to break through tta
inoilfiCoof tlie world,that were free, and boll
was dark, the struggle fearful, but the right
starless night of matorialum for the dawn of Hist
rate of keeping silence in tta Church, tbey will
enough lu n«- their reason. What projxnltlon
spiritual era, that n<u* beams lu upon us.
,
prevailed. Tim bloody baptism of this revolu
soon occupy your mslnim*. especially should
I have therefore, to regard Spiritualists and
tion uhonkl track u* wm* Imsoob. W* liavc
so ab«unl a« that man must stultify bis own resttqdmuahsm
to-night,
as
the
representatives
of
a
dcclsrcd
thb snvrcignty and political drills of
the
’
r
soul*
became
fired
and
animated
with
a
son in order lo ItccouK icliglous: or III other j
the people in tbe face of all tbe kings, and king
new era in-lbc uuftddmcvt’nf mankind.
truth of vital importance. Wc areglad to bear
words, that our reason that God Usd placed In ;
Il is worthy nf note to see bow closely in
doms ol tbe world. Are we now preparded to
these sprinkling* nf beferod »xy uttered in the
ignore rritginti* freedom * Docs Father Hecker
keeping with the blghrat achievements nt sci
tbe forepart nf our heads to shine as a lamp an^
stronghold* of ortbodoxy. Perhaps good sense
ence, bare bcenlbc spiritual rcvdatlotA of tliu Tbai^lne that we are now going to submit our
guide to our pathway in lifeji listened to, would
necks to the blood-stained yoke of religious
ami practical piety may yet take the place of «agc.
when wc had k-arocd the history of tbe
become an
to lead ua or tn certain
earth from tbestormy record she has given us,
despotism? I>ocs he think we have so far forcant and religious mummery in ttachnrvbc-*'
rain. But a thorough investigation into tlie
and were reading the atari through telescopic
mtiep Plymouth Rock, Lexington and Bunker
They as well as lighter bodies, are being drifted
claims set up by Theologians for their * Bible,
ereKsnd the less visible manifestations of nature
Hill, that wc arc now ready lo obey tbe edict
| along in tbe stream of progressive thought, and
through tbe mlcrnscoic. Just as wc bad caught
of Papal Bulk. How sublimely subtle tbe un
prove them all fallacious without nn exception.
glimpses of tbe conservation and correlation of blushing impudence with which he anuicd us
w ithout perceiving il. may yH ta llberaiinstituThey art utterly without inundation either hi
the
forces,
and
had
but
one
step
farther
to
go
lo
that Catholicism would guard the interests of
tioM,bnncfitiDf nunkind iu secular affairs,with
history, science or human reason: tat they still
reach tbe spiritual foustaln of all thlngs.tbta new
this great republic, and bow vain the prattle of
out erasing tbeir own mystical riwervaucea and
cling to their <4: exploded errors with a bulldog
era came upon w, and almost contemporaneous 
freedom from that church, whose weapons have
mysterious doctrines concerning Him whom
lccn< the rack, thumbscrew, inquisition and
ly In various parte of (be gfobe, which furnishes
tenacity, anil with all the audacity. taipudcurv, <
annliier benullful Illustration of the theory that
fagot. Nor, do we as Spiritualists, forget bow
“ No man hath seen or ran
and who " is
and effrontery imaginable. endeavor to fo:«t
to fast gaining precedence, that invention* and
ckwely so called. Protestantism has aped the
jiast findiugoul."
'
them upon nuakim*.
example ol tbe Catholic mother. If the one Im
revolutions arc born of necessity, and sometimes
many imprewlble minds feci their coming at
been cruel, the other Is scarcely fen vindictive.
Salem's Hill to not without its iesaons. Prole*once.
.
Innlfetn melts before the rising sun of spiritual
As pagautem was old and dying, when Chris
Titis l« a Mnatl village in Suauuu cuuntr.
liberty; but Catholicism presents u solid front, j
tianity marked a j>fiw ere in the world's religious
Spiritualism to not a sertanau movement.benec, !
which ii suppuital principally by th£agricultutu!
history, so aecClfum theology bad already dropwhen wc attempt to tie it, we lore it. Its great
ed below par at the advent of Spiritualism.—
interests arouixt It We visited tbe place last
work to among tbe churches/ White they are ]
Science
and
philosophy
bad
so
far
enlarged
the
.
My
nopal*
of
a
WSeewwrer*
B*llm*d
byA.
■.
August and it wn« then for iMTlrat time that'
firing at the an called Spiritualists and bolding domain of tbe naturel.tbat Spiritualism bad lost
French, at Library Hail, Nunday Kventne,
inanyol the people beard a lecture on Spiritualu* up for ridicule, spiritualism to grinding
with progressive minds the power it once wield
Jannary 31m, 1 M3
their idols to powder. It has already robbed
um. Tbere*wcre but two or three Spiritualist
ed so potently.
Hence, science stood firmly on
Wc regret that wc cauuot give our readers a
the devil of hu horns, and pul out the fires nf
one aide ; theology, equally firm un the other
in the ptaceat that time and now there arc more
bell. Give it a Hille more time,and It will have
more coqipletc repdH <>f thi* lecture which
side. Spiritualism furnishes tbe only bridge
than aa many dozen.
t
sectarian Theology burrted and write Its epitaph.
closed Mr. French^ engagement in Ihli city.—
that can span tbedb-Uncebetwcin them.
Why? Bccnusa Protestantism will’reason and
There were two religious an-icties in a half
Il
makes
rd^rioo^Mturnl.
while
list
the
same
Wc have been able to obtain' the leading ideas,
it cannot therefore slop short of Rationalism
dead and hall-alive condition, one of them was*
time makes science religious. Thia is Its work
' aud cheerfully give them to the public'. Tbe
Catlvjlidsm, and Rationalism which is but an
io tbe tannedtate future. Man’s xpiritual nature
without a shepherd to watch over tlie flock; but
other name for Spiritualism, will soon be left in
dtacofirae was frequently apptauded'during its ■Is to<>e scientIBeally demonstrated,while science
when it was ascertained that * Spiritual lecturer
undisputed possession of the fleta of theological
delivery, and al tbe condu>ion. a* unamlnous
is to be spiritually corroborated. Eich meet, and
warfare. You ask me. wbat will follow ! I an
was coming among them, it aroused all the an'
blends In the Harmon tai PfaDosophy^a aoul* meet
vole of thanks was tendered him by tbe society
swer; Tbe greatest religious contest lu tb< hb
and mingle under tbe magic power of love. It
imnsitiea of tbeir nature. Tbey quickly unmasked
for hls lectures, together wllh an Invitation to
tory of tbe workl, a contest that will convulse
is
no
sketch
of
imagination
to
predict
that
sci

tlieir slander, slutted lotteries, and pled them
visit tliem again. He said :
the nations.
.
,
ence will soon demonrtn^s beyond peradvenwith an energy worthy of a l«eUcr ceu«e. A
How will it cooic? I hope through the pre**,
" It has been said we can only judge tbe fu .lurc, tbe splrituhl nature of man. Each advanc
ebepberd was at once sent for to watch over tbe
rostrum and by friendly discussion ; and yet il Is
ing step leads us nearer tbe spiritual; wc are
ture by the past. While this to unooubtedlv true
only a hope. Thu voice of history and of nature,
fa*t learning that ths moot powerful agents in
shepbenDem flock, aud extensive preparations dp many respects, we should also remember tbe
returns us but one answer. “ great revolutions
nature, are those that nearest approach tbesuwere made by the* united religious force* to meet Ji / past te irrevocable. Tbe metiihds of tbe divine
pcracnsual. Science baa only now paused to lake 'arc bora of agony and blood."
procedure
remains
the
same
from
age
to
age,
tlfcir common enemy and utterly rout him.
L
There to a grain of philosophy in the old Idea
hrcath
on
tbe
threshold
of
the
gorgeous
temple
■ but tbe manifestations must vary with the eonOurungagemeatsat that Umea would not ad*
of sacrifices. There never w»* a birth but
of Immortality. Angel hands will soon crown
editions that 'precede and succeta tbeir develop
through pain and blood. Weare already begin
her advancing bosU, with the fadeless flowers of
mil of our remaining to give more than ^bree
ments. This to true-alike in science, art, pbining to feel tbe stray pbins tbai warn us of the
spiritual light and beauty, while peans of Joy
tosophy and relicion. Nature never precisely
tacturos, but we promised the liberal minds that
snail.break from tbe lips of millions, whn will
coming conflict. This is truly a dissolving age.
repeats bereelf. The orbit of the revolutions of
wo would return again ao soon as drmatancee
Religious strife and social disquietude by seized
hail with delight tbe tong preyed for morning of
worlda'lbougb eyer following a definite method
Ibe
masses. Evenrtbing points to Indtvidusllwould permit. Tbafproraioc we made good a
tbeir jubilee.
ia never in precisely tbe same path. So in tbe
few weeks since. We met vAtb a cordial greet
zatfoo._The air to hollow with the coming stonu.
If you doubt this, storeAod sec what has been
evolutions npd revolutions of souls, we can and
We
may get nervous, but we cannot resist tbe
eccompHabed already.
y«t, the facte of Spirmust obey tbe mandates nf the universal order
ing, and remained In tbo place long enough to,
impetuous tides of destiny. Tbe great trip-ham
ol career, though we can never tread tbe same
itualtam are only a heteregesenne mass that can
give them seven lectures. Wc occupied a large
mer of tbe Almighty will pound human hearts
path of our father*.
not reach tbeir highest s^rdfieancr.iinul brought
upon the cnld anvil of experience', until we be
ball which was filled every evening, and ou
There to always mutability In immutability;
under strictly scSentific ctassifieatlon and ar
come encek as children and jtrong as truths
Sunday evening, it was crowded to overflowing;i
unity in variety. Extreml* meet and balance
rangement. We have scarcely started on the
I would bring ynu nosau picture* of the turn
each other; and the distance between them is
royal road toa spiritual sdesce. When we shall
while the churches after ringing tbeir Rule cow
ing conflict. “ Sufficient uqto the day Is the e^l
learn all tbe laws aad comply with all tho con
not as great as superficial minds souselimen Imbells for nearly an hour, could not murter a corthereof."
Etenial Justice will triumph, even
• agine. As the day and night meet and touch
ditions requisite to the highest and clearest In
. *
through the lorvli of the loctudlory, and boom
■poral's guan!.
J
each other :ao virtue and vice, good and e*U,
fluency " -d InopiratioaSb1 who cau doubt but
6f the cannon. Religious despotism will find a
.WP™1, ”“»!• >«1 -V-U* poTerty—<te«n
we shall reach both science end philosophy ia
I do not wonder that the okl fogy preachers tio•
grave boro In free America, that no trumpet
thedear sunshine of a spiritual morning. It Im
ride hjaside, meet and coafroat each other, face
not like spiritual lectures, aince^oy lotp tbeir
longue shall wake4d life again, and in that day,
to {pe, in all thuMfcngth and breadth nf soci
tbo work of science to classify and arrange these
rongragattene and bread and'but ter thereby.
we shall be born into tbe manbond ofCEts new
facte: to logic, to reason from certain assumed
ety.
different relicions founded upon so-called sacred

x

Times have changed since inuunistcr was

that everything posses through certain definite
phases of devetopment. There l»\gesUtion.
birth, ebiidbood, youth, manhood and old age,
with its decrepitude, to all things. Our earth
I lisa had its childhood, and each individual exI istence follows the same immutable- law.
The
seed must germinate aad paw through certain
definite phases to reach tbo ultimate ot Rs existence in ptanLor flowers. Tbe acorn must follow
tbe law of career to reach Ite ultimate in tbe stal
wart oak. and tbe oak can only fulfill Its Ufa by
reproducing tbe acorn from whence it sprinsa—
Nalare keeps tbe baloscc* We must give back
all tee get. tend sometimes a little interest. In
dividual Ufa repeals we same processes. Wc
cannot bare manhood/witbout first baring child
hood and youth, each »f which arc as essential
In tbe legitimate order of their evolutions m
manhood and womanhood.
Progress to never tn s straight line, it follows
tbe same law that round tbe sweet (ear that
glistens upon the rudy checks nl your darling
child.
.
Nature's stock in trade never iucrtaaes or de
creases ; if she makra up a butch of nw and
women, she knows just bow to pick our bones
and muscles to pieces, and Just what to do with
the pieces.
Ooe age manifests a marked degree ot intel
lectual activity, another gives precedence to the
afleettooe; white still another nears the spirit
world- as our earth at some seasons nf the year
nearsibeMUi Tbe life of the races ha* been a
continual revolving between the two worlds.—
Sometime* almost touching tbe one. at times
pressing bard againsUhe other.
The material and spiritual arc the two poles
of mundane life, and in their last and final anal
ysis. both are one, and no eye can draw a Une
of demarcation between them. Thu leads us
directly to a considcratiMi of Ute significance of
Spiritualism. Much a* 1 admire every phase of
its phenomena, 1 can but regard them as only
means to an important esdL The origin of modern
' tipiriumltom, was the*foigencies of the age, and
its phenomenal phase* are as much a necessity
of our times, as steam engines, railroads and
telegraphs.
_
The two worlds haw come together in answer
to tbe prayers of each, anti throne* and despot*,
kings anti lieggurs. feel tlu? magnetism of tbclr
, embrace.
'

I

February 27, 1869.

He look hi* discourse

<Thr Rostrum

Future of Spiritualism.

Tbefaetsof tbecase are just here: tbe preach

luwrceatirelv hy tbe put. Our tether* walked tbo
path of life with something of sobriety; yester
day we ran, and to-day. not satisfied with limbs
seek to satisfy their spiritual appetites with such .. we mount velocipedes in our harry to reach *
churches.counting rooms and lecture
kind of food, when tbey can obtain beeuly.1ov&
propaUy to-morrow we shall tanm comets, and
goodness and purity,alt wanrf from the hearts ol
mount them ** booted and spurred," in emr haste
tbe angel world.
a
to reach tbe gasl of destiny. Events foUow each
other in such rapid sureessfon that we cannot
wonder that rnnuraii r* mind. im>*4 w
g*.
▼Mt NwbaberTwo.
I*
• r»«»>
Wo'visiUd Pr.Scuddbr’s.cburih twice before
raid through society. Hold ourAsf firmly to tbe
we had tbe pleasure of bearing him. On our
sarth u wo please, some dsringthlnkar’s breath
first visit, an asdetant took bis place, and dis
will Mow them from under us^ndwe are loft tbe
Crashing tho dirt from our
coursed upon tbe subject of Mfistfaliftiiin, rt and
• ckfibeo while the oplrit of tho ago pushes on
endeavored to show tbe futility of all earthly' with a vstodty that cannot bo Impeded.
things In giving tasting aatisfactiou. This disIto one fact impresses me more forcible, than

. Ing of an angry God. bell-fire nnd brirustanc are

below par now- Tbe hungry people wiU not

premisen to their legitimate cud, while inlulliou , era.
You ask, will all think and see alike? Nn,
feels along tbe delicate nerves and muscles of
but each will claim the God given prerogative
tbe great future, hewing the way. for tbe advanc
ing Ittioos ofscience.
to think for himself or henell. .
,
Will there be no churches then f Yus, more
While all these much desired changes are tran
numerous than now^and all honorary members
spiring in tbe phenomenal and philosoph
of tbe church ot nature, which to the church of.
ical departmente of ourfaltb^nd even tbe most
sectarian rejoice In Ite realtaatiomwe must not
God. _
_
....
_ ...________
Inee sight nt tbe social and religious aspect of
The church of the future, will bate
heavens for Ite covering; tbs sunny cycling of
the age. The very air Is pregnant with revolu
tbe diamond pated unIveres 6* U®
I
tion. Tbe bursting booms and falling beams,
grass-covered an!! snow-covered earth wtM
crumbling wallsand tottering thrones, all give
A*or: white sighing winds, dsshlng wav^ riptoken of tbe fearful struggle that Is fast preening
pliagutrenms,
whistling
engine*,
sod
busy
nawupon us. Our whole metal fabric trembles In
S«ri td«npla. tbmhtaf. mcMo". kaltu»<
tbe throes of a social earthquake that cannot bo
oDoDCod, and sho fare of tbb storm will never
datirin of Uh •(,. wiU boot™ “0”d ■»«* *•
abate until tbe relation of ‘he sexes is placed
upon a broader and purer foundation.
We
""JSir tbe lodoran of » «all,bten«»l Splrtn- •
ought just m well attempt to lift'ourselves by

*
■

I

X

uahstn, tbe arts will be revived, for each of the
arts is a legitimate concomitant of this great spir
itual Idea Indeed, art only reaches its glory,
and achieves its greatest triumph as it symlrab *
forth tbe spiritual and divine.
Music to eoW. only- when warmed by a true "
spiritual iailb. Poetry never leaves the nar
row circle of a short-lived sensuality, only as
hymns tbe supersensnal powers of the snul, an*'
painting and sculpture find tbe Invisible spring*
-of tbeir life fed beyond tbe domain of materia:
things. We shall elevate tbs drums, ano make
it t-xi, a method of divine worship.
These changes cannot be wrought lu a day.
and we must also remember wo capNfit-uugincei
or conduct thia movement. No mauwi fon/
Spiritualism, and be who ’attempt* it, will gu
dowmta forgetfulness.
■
We\^nct, therefore, lead, but we mu*tfo*
low. It does not depend upon us, but we do de
pend upon Spitituafism. You need Dol try t.
dress it up Id a Sunday suit, and make it respect *
able, If you do It Will (Mi you. You need -no:
think to confine it to tb* customs of aocicty, fo:
It will not be confined; nor need you worry
about Its belag destroyed. This Spiritualism i».
the most independent thing on earth, and there-*
who worry for it, bad far tatter wony for them

Il wfll gn on, tearing itown and rfcbulkiiH^
until souls arc wheeled into order wvth the cur
rents ot a diviner, becaure a more natural life.
and the toys of the world's religious childhood
give place to the strength, symmetry and taauly
ot manhood and womanhood.
*
We may inquire, what will ta the character
that Spiritualists will assume In tbe immediate
future. Will they become fossilized by orranizslion? Will tbey repeat the history of all Unjecte in Cbristeudom? No, the majority of them
could not. if they* would, sod would not, If they
could. The • mills of God " will grind up an?

'

break to pieces, any sueh nttemptg. Tbey must
and will, associate together, for thcdtacminution of great truths. Have unity of effort f<>: •
tbe accomplishment of important ends: but rvmember, tbh I* a movement that lcRd*-mcn,n<»'
a movement which men can or will lead. It
will do for Catholicism to baVc tte priests, bish
opsand popes,but he who thinks to ride Spirit
ualism to power and tAnuywIH have the evident
Mtisfaction nt lifting himself or herself from tbe
earth. It acknowledges no tender tat perceived
truth, do creed tat justice. Ils watchword:*,
always do right.
1 tere ta the great difference between the religion
of tbe past, and the religion nf the future The
one fits men to bonks and creeds, tlie other men*
(
,ures
books tod erteds by men. Tbe one feed*
* on tbe hnaks and bone* ot the dead past, the
'
'Other
turn* trastinriy to tbe opening future.
’The one cups and bleed* men and womcn.and
bliMtfst tain with bell fire ; tbe other draws tliea.
withraedMoer magnetistiFof truth.
RevoIM(on is inevitable.
Neither creeu.‘.
books, or midday prayar meetings, can change
the ‘cadencies ol the times.
'
'And to him who can look tayond Ute cuofliu?
of to-day, but half a century, what golden vl?
’
'font
loom up tafore him. Materialism bas rolled
into tbo urcamless night of the post. The
mother of religious despotism beats an inslori
ous retreat from the green shores of this Wes’.
em worlds nd the barefooted armies of Progress
wave the banner of victory, bearini; the signifi
cant inscription, ao full of promise to all lutiirc
»«**Ood. LiUrt^, au-l

.

,

Original &ssays

st

a. a.

u«is- ar'4**rlj

Tb*

C>M»ia lb* eJMOBua v*lk« •( **’* til •
Bto«nby•«*«»•-'»! w»?
IhMCbua th* M*tk*t «i tb* tiWrail r*.
Dn-d nt th* mil*. (w-KhsiM* th* b<-» :
I t*lt« a* ul*«f
«r«f worth.
X«r pi**e»* *••• lh* ««rl*r* «f tX* •

,

ilrMt troth* ar* strati? w«a. X*t Ms»M h? ■■lua •.
X*< waSImI m lb* l<«alh*«r ««M»*r *»•
:
Bat tra«p*4 Ie th* S»«*t
vf lb* we:
1t«r4 beSHles with *4r*n* wind a«4atr*M> ‘
X«< ie th*g*e«ral start. 'aiM< *re awl •
X»l le tha wmbaeSia* ef <*i* •*) <<**-:
X»t Ie th* wmU** *»Z h*U •( ud4algbt *nl>
Mar ‘aid lh*Ua*» r»r*)4teJ«x«.

.

Wli*u lb* «srv»< b*U *tU»l p*ii r«fU .a
l*l*«jb« sp tb*M>U»Mlu( lh* (tMtUal
A mJ brla<i tb> iapriwMl Ini’h • ►—41* Up- 'UV.
Wruos fmi tb*tTMbl*l «>mt la b»N bear*

Troth ■?riec*tU.*h*r**atire«*lh'« ••!! »*•>»**'»»< I

Write* kr rt* IMIcto-FhltoemM^t Jeered

ACbtKor sheTIntre.
nv c. j: a.
The qucationiag spirit of the age. tbe earnest
desire to posseulbe truth in regard to alt things,

-

whether of a material or -pirilual nature. Ues*

hibited even In our children, tn a remarkable
degree.

Youug American precocity of this kind,

is often manifested to tbe great discomfiture ot
the talicver* io xerteio time honored traditions,

as Is Illustrated by the following incident which .
came under my aolice:
' ■
Lillie Jerome W—■about eight years old. is

ovt'Mnliy of such a serious aspect, that his
mother might reasonably entertain hope* of .bis

becoming a high church dignitery in course uf
time, were it not that ituwrtNji. he is so very

sceptical and acute, as to put such hope* forevj&4o flight.

Not long since, he was listening

wllh great attention, while a friend of bis, read
aloud from a Sunday School book. The subject

was tho Omnipresence, and fill seeing |>nwcr of
God.

The young listener did not seem to be

agreeably Impressed by the continued watchful ■
nes* of the awfutayc. as parleyed by our Or

thodox friends, and in a slow, solemn tone,
peculiar to 'himself, Interrupted the reader by

'

the following questions :

“ Can God see everybody, every where

" Yes. everybody and everything?'
•“ Could be see me," lie asked vefy slowly,
"if I .got under.thc Bedi" ’
-

"Yes,.be could see you there as well as if you.
were out of doors."

■

-

• There was a Domeut’s pause, while the rea
soning faculties within tbe busy little brain,
swiftly telegraphed to one another, and then

again tbe solemn doubting voice: “If be saw
Adam

Iq

the garden, wbat

“ Adem where art Oev T"

made him say,

’

Tbe Theological reader vainly sought an
answer to tbtrnearcblogquestion,and the mem
ory of hls foUare wiU never fade from tbe miod
of the child.

May be, and all such little ones.

.
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and more than doubled tltcir influence for tiie «
bo able in theyeqn to come, to prove life,
Tb thr Jteeri-taryortbeXItnukaota mare a*’«utiful and good, under Ute eye of the Loving ' Food nf the cabM. We'bavcouc Splrilunlist
Father.
' *
Society here, legally organized, enabling u* to
*oel*tionarnpirtroail*t*.

•

receive ri! the beneffis which the laws afford to

'

nr n.‘ a

perance.

' bee* of the rril&NMl,.and as a missionary work

Tnere isone fcatifre in tbe constitution of the

er, he to bulkijng up societies, and riready there

wav a Spiritualist, but th? large *cbonl Imnw
wa« literally crowded wlthcagerlistniera.

The

If principle* arc just,

Iftbe Spiritualist* in tbe town* in Southern

we consider them moral; but we know a great

Wisconsin, will Inform us of their needs, it will

aro ■ considered

enable us to systematize a plan whereby they

to draw tbe attention of your readers.
word moral to not in IL

many

people

moral,

are known to be very unjust.

who

The popular

member* cottki not be rented, aod tbe mt so un

comfortably crowded: but

to

RELiuio-pMiLoaoritK'Al. Jovrmal, for three
moSth*. When I subscribed for it, I had the im-

Mon

pressson it was a paper containing Brecher's

to me and raid :.M Mr*. Loses, 1 believe you

Sermons, bnt instead, I And It lobe a Spiritual

be an earnest, and true worker, although wedit-

take* and confusion in the meaning of word*,

l*per, advocating the doctrine of Spiritualism in

fer in our theoloc, yet, take tbls.” laudim: me

we say thafa’person act* justly or unjustlyAnd

its worst form, and which I utterly

thought it best to wait until a science of morals

and despise.

Y et, according to popu

We thought the w*ord morel should

■s adopted.

be dropped from our langusg*, and only used

when defined especially, a* tbe writer intends it
tn be understood.

1 wish to get the opinions of

condemn

You will, Uwrcfore, please discon

tinue your paper, as 1 do not want my name on

one again.

tbe writers for your paper upon this subject.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

ghenotnrnal

He to a great fetoriie "with our

friends in tbe ajUrit life.
Tbe old Jews looked fortheMessiab^ml when

7c* Iba RrUctenUtetybkal Jo«raal

became in thc form of tbe gentle.Vuzrtn-^.iljey
denied him, and would have nothing to do with

,him.

. nr. A. F.
Bro. Joxes:—Permit me to start on Inquiry

relativeto^ certain phenomenon witnessed a few
The phenomenon consisted of a visit from a ccr-_

tain angel or spirit, to our house, seemingly of a
very bright and elevated order, possessing in

addition to bercommonj*arb,what*be had nev.

br - before witnessed, tbe appendage of wings.

Jews, reject it.

Should I speak of the vtoftor in detail,

it

might not prove uninteresting.

Mr*. F. was engaged in ber house work, as
usual. In tbe fore pan of tbe day, and alone
she heard a? the nosh door, a rustling-sound, and

stepping to tho same, she beheld through tbe

glass, before opening It, a most beautiful lady
standing outside, with veritable wings, appar

ently writing for the door to be opened tbat she
The sound she beard, was made

by those wings, for the purpose of attracting

you,, like ,tbe obl

fortnacloa manor woman to be a bigot.

She

to blind, she cannot see; she is deaf, site cannot
hear; she has no brains,aod cannot think!
Thc paper
months.

cot connected with tbe body.)

iixat.,

It don't come under the and of

M Ortkodory. My dear brother, it to a great mis-

(Tbe wings seemed to be a pan of the dress, and

might enter.

So when the glowing words of Br. Beech

er and many, other inspired speakers, are sent to
you upon Ui* pages of the beautiful RkmuioPnizoaoruiCAi. Joi

days since by my wile.

we send yak is paid for.for threv

Ifyouwill profiVby our suggestions,

and re^l the Jovrxai^ (we shall send it tn you.)

during that time, yon will be a wiser and better

of spirit life and who would be so happy to
in your lonely home,

with loving words.from the home of the blest.

“Prove all things and bold

fast

to that which

Tbe Joc rx u. is almost a Dcrenhy

our ac

quaintance to maiuringAnd our companionship Is

motioned with ber .hand for bereelf to take the

becoming inseperalrfe.

\bair, which motion Mra. F. understood and

Life Departments

The Frpntk-paud Inner

are |>reeoiincnlly good, in

As if by a preconcerted plan, • teresting, and'consolatory. Wc rarely peruse
tbe effusions from tbe Summer Land without
ccr guardian, at thi* time, made herself present
doe instruction ami profit
and visible. A lenghty conversation ensued
Occasionally we And a recent importation,
tetween Ihenj.irbich JJ™- F. understood, and in

. emptied with.

. this way discovered tbe object of the meeting
with her.
’
.

slightly discontented and longing for earth life:

When the object of the meeting was seeming-

tbe Summer Land bear a tithe oft he splendor

If thc beauties

of

!y accotnpUshcd, this beautiful being 4tok f””"

imputed, I should manifest nodesire for a change*

ibcjcbrir rife had obtained for herself^nd

ofhabitatfon.

step-

I should rejoice that the weary

ed towards tbe door, which was understood to

spirit to at rest; ex|«ndiog and developing in -

signify a desire to depart

soul, and divorced from tbe privations, trials,

Mrs. F. opened tbe

doorand after bestowing a partlngkiw.tbL Strang

sorrows, and rare* of life; always basking io

e? stepped upon tbe stoop, took ber departure

eternal bliuand happiness: and with congenial

aiMociales,

:n an upward easterly direction, without saying

and loved

a word to ber. Mr*. F'a curiosity >d her to fol-

bowers, ami feasting nn the exquisite, varied

.ow ber; sho watched her until she was lost

and delightful scenery.

^fow, what I wish, to to ask' tbe many reader*
ol the Jovrxal if such phenomenon ba* ever

liecD witnessed by them; or if they ever under
stood that the inhabitants of thelilghcr spheres
in spirit life, assume tbat appendage.

"We are reminded-tbat

e— ~r
Editor Jovexal :—Please And endowed *3,00

tn eld In tending your paper to the poor.
A Frjesd.
Remarks;—Thank* to our Spiritual friend*

In angel life; may they inspire many to do

the work! to as we

, here yesterday, under promising conditions. *
The friend* are all I n earnest and equipped for

Our hall, belonging to Dr. Ptnce^ trie.

capable

oCaealing 900 per

sona
•
A Lyceum to in cour*eoffonnation,and I have
do

doubt wbalevdr, will be Inaugurated efficient
’

ly, and work well.

Tbe twn drily papers

A

to 6e uxwered sathlsclorily.

Lwto lecture* on Spiritualism, and one on T« inperance, and established a ">’ar Army.”
*
/
I lectured in Pool** *ch<xd

huu-e. twn

ings,U»anorUwJbx-audieuce: also.at Vcruuu

school bouse, where they hud just dtwed u pro
tracted meeting, and it was like lotting again*:
tbe Wail to *]«ak to their benighted mithb.

Brother Cotton brought mr in rrirmonr::. to
the pleasant home <d Mr. Andrew'*.
The
only place of meeting to In a large school iiouse,'

lu which the Free Will Baptists were holding a

serie* of meeting* : but tbc,Ekter rakl when tbe
Infidels asked blm for the iMraR-fortectum.that
if the district'voted that evening after the rWe
of their meeting, tnle1 ’>» b^^- the Iioum.-, they

whereupon

they marshaled fell tlieir forces and the Free
I

A min

lectured on Spiritualism two evening*.

ister was in attendance, and took the Mnud ufterme^ml made each point in my lecture appear

as ridiculutn a* possible,

whereupon a <dmn-h

member, (an intelligent lady. > cy latlntJ, “Ain’t

Elder,

to

this

treat

We van lake nn ex1 knewUihfMir

we> intluenevd, aud it wa& but a (hltillmcnt of
the prophevy which 1 had just made, ihat medi

ums would, and liad already .became *» unfolded
in Clairvoyance that tlwy/.nihl rend tbethought

and contents nf Uk- heart.
1 prOjKncd to k« tun- on Tr«M|*cmu«c iuwl to
establish a Star Army «>n the third'evening* Ixit
ibey much preferred ■

<>n W<itn«a’e

lo turc

Righto. -The liousc wa< crowded and muc-b ap
plause given. The Lyceum desired me to stay aod

aid them in tb« affirmative of tbeir <ipcsti<>n the
next eyrniog which wm, “ AVhaterer^l*, Is

•

*

'

Tbebest coaveyam*? the town allbrded.bro’igbt

me back to iny appointment at W innebago, and
there unexpectedly to mywlf, cave a
aoce lecture.
Whole amount in coDo-tions

and

iem|>er-

»ubarrip-

lion during tlih iuhriIi,

Expenses.............................

:X55

Balantv,................... ;....

>19,4G

aafiuli^h ff.Vinti.

ed.

Tbe earth

Is only beginning to becomes

tAe mlnloDar^ cry came from abroad lor help,

forward to human perfection, and tbe ultimate
dawn of troth and enoconL *

ami finding tbat while the world needed my

Tbat happy epoch, generations yet unborn

second week, 1 took my leave of home, making

published here, have

to right,'* we are fold;

ray first stopping place at Eleroy
tbe Illinois Central R. R

od

health's portals at times;

E. G. Jones, a very estimable lady, with whom I
stopped, to entitled to much credit t^r her un

tb* few delifbto oflKe; am) then be rudely thrust

tiring zeal In the causa.

but to darkness and gloom.

Were I

Realizing the presence

In the*

of ber frienus who are sojourners in tbe Spirit

realms above, my recurrences to earth-life would

Land, of which ber busband to a representative,

evpi there, induce horror.

and feeling the guidance and presence of ber

'

Ww. Paul.
Rkmarkk—It to a notable feet, nod a subject

receiving for tbe same tan dollars.

place I went to' Warren, found a few earnest

longer upon tbe material plans of life.

souls banded together for the advancement af

x *
J. H. Powezx.
Terre Haute, Indiana, Dec. 28th, 1M8.
.
lAMr.baai K. S. Brows, R. D.

Haviaglnlsbed tbe burin***, I will now *t*te
a few thing* regarding tbectatu* of Splrituallca:
in Milwaukee. .
Tb* old Progreaalv* Lyc*um ha* IncreUed Id

we get. knowledge of tb* variety of feeling and

tbe glorious cause of the angels.

powers of appreciation, even in spirit life. Tbat

beautlftil to one, to the re

veres with aqpher.

ffome tiekMtt, *0 called, to

In tbe ranks of tbe pseudo saints, tbe interest

an every day occurrence with multitudes in this

Ln tbe lectures increasing until tbe ball was not

life, in spite otbeauUftil andattrectivesurrmiDd-

sufficient to contain tbe anxious seekers after

ing*; even so. Inspirit life, if such to the tend-

troth.

encyof tbe mind, until the natural attractions

lectures, giving twenty-five dollars.

of that life, and the kind offices of guardian an<
Der to tbat of earth life^>z

numb*r*riDce1b*dlviafonr th* 1st of January.

It meats al Bowman's Hall at 2 PM. orofy Bun
Tb* new BplritMUat'a Lyceom meets A

SivyePs Hall ever> Sanda/ at 3 P. M. It had
aboqt tb* same number ofchildren that used to
attend the okl-Lyceum before tb* division, and
all are working in"harmony; bucithaandt yat

been supplied with hpoks and music, but expects

‘ to be, next Sunday.

So the good work goes 00.

We have doubled tbe number* in our Lyceum*,

Indeed, It to.afect, that tbe message* from

obtained in any other manner.
. W Flftjt yearn hence Americans will bo un
able io understand the meanness of (htoopoeh.
The prejudiced of race will have passed away.

There will be but one rare, and one glory.—
Xaditai,
•

Mwy ti- WrtyBt. A4dr*w earkBfOMwr ^£41^ Dm-

*

A.A.WM«eY.TaMa,O.
A. E M-MU**. Albtes, Mkb *
Mra. Klrtrab WtesteE Jaare'Ule, JVis.
Warras Wastes, tnaca
UaaUap, X. Y.
Sarah C- Wtorob- AMnas Vyatk.Oas.
Mre. E A. Willa, Lawnoc*, Mm^ F. 0. ba

. A. C,WM*raC Bottis Creak, MfcE

S. H. Woctaas, Dstelo, X. Ta tex I4M.
Mra. JsifeUa Yase, address Xartbbat^, Mm*.
Mr. sad Mre. Wra. J. Yassc. Data CHy, Xteba Tantton.
— .1. « V____
. ■ ._____
. . __ *

Tbe friends In Warren paid me for tbe

Money received for the month of December:
From Eleroy,.
From Warren,

Total,

How

*10,00
. 26,00
W5.O0

the Iiuur Lift are givifig us mor* light upon th*

nature and condition of spirit life, than could be

A. Warre*. BaMl, Wi*.
Mra. *. E Waner. Ex sfe, Date^ri, I.-aa.
’
X. Yraak Whlta, ProrHeace. L I.
Mra. M. Maraaber Wood. 11 Davey at. WeerMtr, Maa*.
r, L H. WHIM, M. XL, K Weat fuarU atraet, Xev Tort.
Dn E E Wbwtek, apeakw. Me* Hartford, lava
Faaale Wb*«tek. cUlrreykat, New Sanford leva
E V, WCtea. Uaterd. in.
,
^Mr*. M. J. WiIMa, fl Treaoet Raw. Bom lb, IwtM,

■ Pref & Wkty;U, ay4a. O.-

Here, I gave

which to lovely and

Mkh, Lcetam upas Sflrllutea

i Ft.

street. Baste*. Mass.
BUJab Woodvarih, te^ratlsa*) tyr-h—, Laetie, M
. Address, W«»k»fBa,«aree< Orees Q. Irrpeea.
UU*m E WaabUira, WeodaMi. Vt.
Dr*. 0. Walla, Koctete, X. T.

From this

a course of live lectures, awakening great Inter
est In tbe cause and a good deal of uneasiness

jels* overcome such feeling* in a similar man-

Dr. Bataanl,

sainted loved one, she feels anxious to bring

that It had been hl* or her tot to bare remained

Hence,

. WaeLlattoa atrwt, Oite<«.

others to a knowledge of tbe glorious truth

change be or she has passed tbrough.aDd wishes

for reflection, that occLsionally a spirit cpmmu-

3. 0. *Hba,B>ri«tBaM, Mm

Hrs.

mr poem. Will you kindly And room for them
andjet tbe Spiritualist* around *e* what isiwing

Yours for the Troth.

8*Jk>o Tsite, kwha JUtghis u.
SmJmU TwK UtM l
, <fel.
Mrt. S*Mk M. TIwW|>m>(.,
Clair Hrwt. GetrUaS. 0.
Dr. SmwI ViterSlIl. IMa. II).
' Jbmb TnaM iBtewteaa, St*.

tbe line of

which to a solace to ber in ber hours of sorrow.
In Eleroy,1 delivered a course of three lectures

week

AH IUC| Street, FbUUelphU. IU.
3. It.' W. Tate}, K-m 4. M teerWa Jti.HCtaOfs, ML
Mr>>. Cbarkuia F.-Tter. (taxa •p»«kw, Kas Baew*

I believe I found on

ly two avowed Spiritualists in tbe place.

nicallng to mortals, expresses sorrow for the

day.

IfefMaMov.UUral tlnokaate Xra**Mfef,4ie Star.
■♦y *lrv*«. *«e FraBckrco.CaL
Mr*. U. T. StmrM, Mteivaary fer tte r*aa«}l*aafe Suta

services, I could not He idle; at the clone of the

wonderfblly relieved, and having a foretaste of

invalid to be near

Mr. 11 T. Lrvaarl. iib*c« aprakrr)

been sjieaklng^ for tlac two montiu previous, I

are dethroned and dissipated; then we may look

1*

AMtm tkki SKr.

al minutes, when <mih!i-nly a bright thmigtit ।
itnk-k him. Seizing the rrmaining piriridgv, |
t K*id. IU> H»k*lreet. l*T*nJ*M*, X. L
he went to norkwkb great energy, aM ainoWm-H^.M U. A-Mrew took ». Fpna«&rM, 0.
tied otf the leathers. Hr Vhcn laid h »n thi- I
Me*. »A«k RrM^wt
ledge, just where he liad placvd thc other, and
Nn. I^M3*r Sb.iUi, M—1,-ia, it WbitteM.re, nwaati.
elnaingoae of «l>« -hutterv, concealed hinudr
behind ft. The hawk, widt h by this time had
CBlMM MealAfas 111.
'
Aaatla E *!*■»»*, A«Ut**a WmUbImA. Vl
finished bi* meal,very soon swonticd down upou ’
the partridge; but hardly bad bis claw louclfed
tl. E Fimr.eS Hm«bi »tnM. Ikxto*. Mua!
tbe Inrd when the monkey sprung upon biin
Mrt. L. A. r.Skaifc, 1‘tto* Lake*. Ik* CV, Mkaa
from behind thc "butler. The lutwk's head waa
E Sr«P»*. M. D. ScbfeecMy. X. Y.‘
Mn.FauI* Daria Steth.-MiiMO. Xa^.
-instantly wrung, ami tbe mnnkey with a tri
umphant chuckle, proceeded u> strip off the
X. ]{. Sxalk, Uatet Lak*. Rte Cx. Mist.
feathers.
•
*
•
Mra. Xalte Badtk, iai^rwakauU *p««kir, Harfb. Mkk.
jaavB Streie, Slate Mlrak-M«. Gr*«a Lalvte. IU.
This done, he carried the two picked fowls to
his master,with a'confident aixlsdf satisfied air,
3. W e~ier. lyr»*. X. Y.
K
which seemed tn ray.” Here are. two birds, air,
Dr. Wm. H. Sallabkfy. Kt 131*. Mnaatb, X. U.
just what yon gave me.”
’
Mr». Blair* W.Btetto.WSeleM *Ur»l, Cvet^Bd. Na.
What the cook said, on finding one of the
partridges converted into a hawk,-Is more than
feUto Vm Skkla. Gr«eabMli, MkL.
wc are able to tell
Mr*. M. E- Ktav/rr, DatowlBBvUk. N*m.
AUna Steth, Eaq<?t«rr*«, Mkk.
'
Mn.Maty LMteStetk, traac**yr«Ur.TvMo 0.'
SPEAKERS* REGISTER.
Mn. B. W.SM»ty,traM»«p«Btorf. rucMw*. Mm.
KM>»k IL
Svaib <tb
WUUb* •
bare, fLa* MsaA

Said vices will have, in a ■-took my way homeward where 1 intended to
manner accomplished their deplorable minion,
Kjiend the moat i|l the month, and especially tbe
when tbe hideous monstrosities, In thc shape of ‘ holidays, for tbe lint time In three yean, with
hereditary, constitutional and chronic diseases,
my family. But ere tbe month was half pawed,

“What

br. U, W. Klrtyr.

U r.
XMt TrviBbkll, A<Lul->0«C< . o.
I
Jr* ¥ .Xltw.itBBTB *;«*X*rwtat*- al
S*Jtb, P. 0
*«-■ me, iMtiBMH-ite. lixL
’ 3. f. L->trUA4Nv«uec>BtL: I IL
.
Mra. F. A. tA0a. Ofcafo, IlL Cart*! R. F. JmmmL
w. a LvvvUet.GI DtMSrto Btrmt, ItfUt.

.. *Uty E lA**tei.B* MvBlsMwy xtMt, JwtyClty,R.d
JiAa.A. U-B'. A44r*M Ub K^SbIUb, Mm
WeUi^ll
tto*t p44*B • taityL! '
C. B. Ljb*. iBtyAtaU^-tyBBk'OcurgN, Mkh.
We ,1 a'l lu*« V4t lo»ev ^B4**V*lt
Jw.n*. Mvctik.*. Ki *>, IHurLDI, Mm.
W.L^Mnte.Arf-h^ttVb^.
few a.wl wvaJrwMMitr
For mt* *ilb klwlrv-l .larll: '
M«xLr», Wa*kiB<to«.D. C, F. O.Kt Off,
la itet Uae)
tnnUftot.
Lr. U. W, MohU!, Jr. A«Mrc«B
Mt-t
Mr^ Um>bU> Mxtw.SxUtL Wm <i.uBty, ji;.
Witto«a,r dear «•*•. lefedeuwvli.
Mra. Alla M. MaNhLruUu U>* Tty,
Co**.
3. W. mitkrn. IltyBsrth Itliate,
Mra. J»rO U.lrB M*ib«VBvq«l*^> Mw.
The cixd! of a Frtui-b nobleman, whose'chat
Ck*r1raS Van*. a&Iim Wva»«ve,JeBMMC«AWl*.
eau in tbe soinh of France, lavl a monkey
Mr. aod Mre.nL M. Milkr, Etelra, X»\rare W. M. Rm*.
which w*<alfo<cd tbe tret-range of the kitchen,
Nre E
Treat* a*4 li»|-teiiu«*t a^mkw, 1*1
and which wls so intelligent ibnt by severe '
Third StreH. WilteMri^rv. Lr-aa t»l*a< N. 3.
training* its natural propensity to mhctiief had
been suodiu-d. and it Was even taught to per
dKw. Il C. Manito. KJ
* r.H. JUniuS, Oras
form certain useful services, rach as plucking
Mr*.Z>^(n»a,CMa|4uk. lit’
'
fowls,tor instance, at which it wa« uncommonly
FrvL K. >1. M«C-r< Cmralfe lit.
expert. One fine morning a pair nf oartridges
A. L. E Xaab. I*«l«tv*.*1(^<b**l*r, X. V.
was g-ven it t-> pintle. The monkey vMf them
c. XvrBwd, Ottava. Ui.
to aiTfqwro window, which looked'dirccfly up.
J. Wm. Vm Xu».r. UerrCtlJ^IH.
on the park, and wen', to work with great dpiMr* Fufrr. Uasra tpkton, EviHto Uatvitr, Mm.
genec. Hr wm linbhcd one, which he laid An
U.S. PmIbb.
A.Mter'Xiw J**o>.
the outer ledge «< thc window. :md then weal
Lydii Abi 1'mwII. ltM|4rMK*ial tpAkr*. Dm v. Micto.
quietly on with thc ntto-r. A hawk, wldch hid
Mn.FAr. A«Mim*<.LmU. Mt..
”
been watrhihg hl* proceedings iromt ncighlmrMt*.PlsMt».Cl*lrvoyM,t, <3 Um*!, H .Ctoirltalvu.MM.
ing tree, darted down ujtou tbe pha-ked par- ,
tndge^od in a minute was up iu the tree again, 1 J. R. Pvv*U, T*rr* Bant*, 1*4.
M.a jCattlaM. Naaa, traiKr ajaaktr, X*« AIImbj, 1*4.
greedily devouring hl< prey.
Mr*. Abm M. L. Pvtu. M. K
4dnui.M>cto.
Tbe I'onUcmntinn nf thr monkey at this tin
J. L KrlteC. La Cm***, Wi»_, rar* uf L A.M itea.
tnwanl adventure may lie easily imagined, lie
Mr W. X. E^.U-xK. Fu*lv«.
knew he shouM la- severely whi|qwd f-r ’owing
A C tUUMet.lWm.MM.
It. Ilehoppcdftlteil In great digress L r never-

derivable habitation.

but it is peculiarly trying and harassing for an

W. f. JaAMwk.ihAfMtaUaMd tyaakrr.kahdara, IU.
Alraka^ Jann, HaaaMtMlln V«M^£L IX, Fa, Vas si.
M.A. k-M* fjewtrr. HL-

< r<vtol tx- eMUr,
*■ Kv: »Lb’J ^r**»'lb> t«BBcr> • 'I.

At the dose <»f thc month nf Nov., feeling thc
need of rot from srduorn Wwe in the central

both liberally reported my inaugural .lecture,—

eveoing^eHure*.

1 to. t» wr » a Uwl vl >B*Mrr,

Illinois Mate Aaaoriatlon of SpIrituaJiBts—

^he one giving my statement of ralvs, tbe other

done M Terre Haute.
I an^Dow prepared to answer calls for

Wter-- tt* >««r» »te1t M*«r M ;
« **»♦ m htilrrrcTM ktr
Hk-, MM(WW • •
at «!t.

■

Then 1 went to Blue li*rt!i city, and c^ve

right.'’

srv» crvrB with «at
iSm w>:b till Mf t.

Baptist Minister am! nlhcrs a<ked

questlops, which, thanks to tiie angels tecrmV.

ami southern |»rU ol* tbe Male where 1 had

ing right.

to

tlon*.

promulgated by those whose authority to limit

—\

Brother Junes:— I commenced my labn*

baUk.

Ultla

ception, war and hypocrisy are the lesser vices

shall behold. I shall never witness the enchant

Hplrituallato,

U’anfetr ik>» al.all i'«MM-el/|-rlB£''h>«( •

The hal! was crowded.—

allurements, 'when

tbe glories of futurity, in all ihdr transcendent
splendor, bld us look beyond terrestrial scenes.

It to preeminently a* ruler*, oppres
sors, warriors, and heroes ^ve made it; and de

Voices .from ®hr gropk.

.ike noble deeds.

temptations vanities and

'

make IL"

'

Hyde Park, January 3d,Wwh

■

treading the ambrosial

Ob, brother, how w{ ding to earth. It* follies,

from herview in tbe distance.

Mra. M.». TwuraJ Jtsedlty. Rrn^rcaUr, VL
It. William Jcrfe*. S|-eak«r, W<k«, MxhlfBL.

Mils* I*»t. Ix.mUr auv«

Gave three tectum and nl«i liberty for.qr.e*-

(.ady's Iwture m you dn.

her to rit In, but instead of taking the Mat, she

yMrAo1FretSter.O-arveUad.O-

’peed

ceptions to what abv lies Mui.'

this to me, 1* inexplicable.

W. a. D. Ubcb».

L)K«BC.He«<t IwfJntk^: iprUtr. Lmu, X . Y.

i« fella..-.

lliddru rar Bltlua thr

you ashamed of your-elf,

is good."

She then placed the rocking chair for

h~m

will :tv;si; us

loved companion, child, father, mother or sonic-

this fair visitor walked In without passring any
words.

you In your work—hope you

Thinkers theirs and we had the majority.

Mrs. F. opened the door and

her attention.

God

money, and al tbe same time raid.

of course, would have to give way;

,otbcr dear friend wbo has passed to thc sphere

M^ ^rllla Jfaj4»&.' AddrrM Xv. S) WdMt altaat. War«Ur.**oaehMtU.
•
. 1 ■ ■ A"‘I
as.
iV. A-Uasi Will rrcafea Cate ta la.IHrs >e»Uyt. CWd

tn

Man. Think of it, dear brother.
Think h«>w
you are “grieving the spirit," }>*rak)vcnlnre,of a

cheer and comfort ynu

V* :*♦ *r»»e* uI k»*«:.

CUll IhM«kr

soon."

in Winnebago City.

sition that we publish Br. Henry Ward llcech-

,er’s Sennons.

’

walked up

last winter, bad made arnu>geui<.at* for '.ectum

Remark.*:—You was right in your suppo

.
I

A ftrr talking half an hour. * liberal col

lection era* taken, and au orthodox

Brother A. Colton, nnml«r ol the iegislatnre,

Respectfully,

■.
A. B. Wi:f.ki>j»".
Washington, Iowa, Feb. 1st, 1*6U.

n. W< Half. tMfArstfeas: aptsbar. Fa,r&»W. !•««.
Lr.X U.njUrtjkLt A>WrM W««t Pm>.Mm*.
MIm JkliaX UakteH. A<WrM$,CM«t*>k*tr**t. Beat**

CMl l*vc*«l*r »oow fNLsf,
cAlbK fa«. ••■t'Cia, nM- ra*r:

;>rog:cs

the same principle* by which be claim* them.
lar notions, a person can hardly be moral wbo
adopts thi* moral principle So to avoid *11 mis

'

house, and It is dcroted

Mn. EditorsI became a subscriber for your

Justice demands this.

Fslllac o« tb» :•»«» of antBO.B.
CwWhg uplOrl.* lr««»B bi;-’ Mr.

I may-be allowed to, I replied, as wc have tbe

school

upon

ers

'

December Snow.

CAiU ht*Wr ■>«« la UUMi.

I

when, after speaking an hour on temperance, I
wmething of Spiritualism.''

K-ientiflc or true meaning. A person cannot be
.-onridered truly moral unlesZ he will give oth
tbe rights he claims for himself,

perta-t order and

quiet continued throughout the audience, and
gave liberty for questions a v«>!cc *ald, 'Tell n«

II. S. Bnowx. M. D.

K. M. G.^«la, tetwrar. Xlrbsaul, M<s
0. P Ha/rlUb., Maw Masis, Wla.

ItafS «b«::*U <-M;4>Mr». < r »nt4B»* at.* pale,
0 «b» ttell *ay tbat’ll te 1 >««I ia vela r

'

I only regretted tiut many nt onr church

■

can be furnished with speakers.

meaning of tbe word to very different from tbe

a

Could not bare ibe church, becanse J

First Spiritualist Society here, to which I wish

to a larger Held than he can All, and other work •
er* are wanted.
*

i. T(«w«>ir» City,
WMUPiMMrOM, U»4«r Q-.X»reiU.
-

l.cciured. New Year* eve. in Vernon. «■» tem

here, but during the week, visits towns oh the

rrowx, m. d.

©ur Children,
" A 'KN ia Ut*; aw rake it e **rw awl Naka it

During the month of Jar.:t»ry, murbhavtran-

spired io my peregrimition*. of Interest :u «mr

_
.
religious organization^ Mr. J. R Potter to tiie
nr
*«Ucto*rotMa>fe1CB!
Jnml
The CoadUloa of th« Firas*oel«iy ofsplrtc-'^speaker, who to not only doing a good work
aatlataof Miiwaakee* WlMORsln.

3

’

\

—

to

Frevert Gray Haim

bead closely shaved, or apply tbe

Keep th*

PATENT

MAGIC COMB, just a* you choose, both pro
c*s*t* are equally effectual.
Ot«r a million of tbe marriageable ladle* of
England are living to-day In a «utc of enforced

Od.

X

x_

’

Fxbbuabt 27, 1869. "
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wlU fell lo their shore.

However, there b no such person as that.

bonert; wo win not protend to Judge.

ation of Bplritualtote,” boast* of receiving seven

It b the

the best feature, as a guarantee that Ibe move

ty-five dollar* per month, from that Assoctetion.

book caretai atteotioD.

blood of tbe affedtiapa, as essential to tbeir ex

ment will eventually be a socctaa, and that,

Rather an expensive Institution!

without feeling that be to benefited thereby.

istence as the blood Is to tb* pbyriea) organha

priodptea will come out uppermost, te thal Ihe

none of our opedai business,, inasmuch m

lesser convention woald not be

awed nor betrayed; but when tbc trying mo

have not, nor do we Intend to^y an inMaiion
fee, nor a yearly contribution of^ve dollar* per

ment oune, they adhered tolArir frineiftoo and

annum, for membership, m required by tbs v

wAi*m kl

on the body.

Tbe licentious, have thb diseased

blood, ** it were, circulatlog within their affec-

We simply

ber* of tbe Ililnoia State Asaociatioo of Spiritu
alist^ in order to hol^ their membership, to sup-

jiort tbe American Association.

manifest

through it,

ties. -

its transcendent quali

. A* manifested in earth's children, wbat b love,
and how la it* presence known ? Like o^r ap

understood.

In tbe peculiar manifestations of

ing op not only from the Bibb, but from tbe

limes, of very strange results.

Il induce* in

rippling streamf, tbe vast fields,lbe high mount-

sanity ; it causes il* disappointed devotees to

nine, the turbulent ocean, end testly from the

commit suicide; ft Import* real, patriotism, and

human heart. L»vE, what art tboc? PoeU have

a strong desire lo accomplish some particular

reveled lo your ample folds, drunk lo the sweet

resell, and, indeed, there I*, seemingly, po end
to il* varied manifestation* of power.

ture* all aglow with the divine attribute* of the

know* nothing of the pleasures of life, and is

great fountain, "God b love."

not of any benefit to himself or humanity; but

Wboam I?

born?

My age?

When

Have I a brother,staler, father, mother,

grandmother, or grandfather in the spirit-land ?
What

wm

my mother’* maiden name?

tory.'ln groting ths proceedings of that uxcUdk,
at Springfield, IIL, pubUshed«(tn an Interior town

Wc received the following by mail:

b Please answer the foUowiog questions through
your columns.

For some,
Ibe secre-

In Michigan.) did not see fit to give tbe name*

nor number of delegates.

Hte laudations were
profuse; fed* which should make up a record,

tew.

'

.

married or single ?
If you can answer these, please tell tbe name

of the spirit thallines it"
SCBSCUJBKJL

Old theology has, in tbc pret, taught Ibc doc

trine thal there wbo pm from this sphere ofllfc

THRBK MONTHS FOR TWENTY-F1VB
CB9TTB.
If each ooc of our friend* would set themselves
al work for on* day, ibey could ipduc* trom

twenty to one hundred In every town, to try the
Jouaxal for three month*, at twaxty-vi^k

where no further acquirement* in knowledge are

friend*.

DeceMary. Ong eternal psalm-singing, or thrum

rank* and become strong, if tbe Rbliqio-Phil-

ming of golden harps, to the never-ending occu

OOOTMtcAL JouxjuVwos.weekly placed In lb*

bands of fifty or a hundred of your best think

lore-element'of our nature when diseased, or

pation.
One of this dass of believer* can, al once, be.

shadow over our

recognized by tho tenor of thought manifested

when diseased, a* it many time* is, in tbc licen-

Tbe mother with her darling

tious,—its

work* are

child, the young man wilhhb beau-idea) of life,

mendable.

Like a river swollen by snow and

far from

being com

rain, ft breaks over its embankment, and de
stroys tie surrounding country, so does this

No one can. read ft

For ml* by tbe Weotern New* Company, 131

and 183 State Street, Chicago; also at this office,
84 Dearborn Street.

Price 11,00.

Our corvrBpondeat, J. W. 8., oflers tbe fol
our

on

lowing,

of

review

" Sunderland'*

Trance."

M^. Joxm:—There appear* to be an error in

yos^ curaory review of Sunderland'* new work,
" The Trance."' Tbe author is dealing wilh tbe
P^F1^;.
004 directly with the spiritual
phenomena of Trance, white your notice seems

to make ft appear that th* spiritual phenomena
were Dot folly done justice.

bo bM done a work we greatly seeded, to show
woodroot phenomena of spirit force*.

How cosy it would be to fill up your

utterly deny the fact* of Spiritualism, and wbat

can we do with *uqh penoas till we have con
vinced

by scientific

tbem,

demonstration, tbal lb*
theorize forever.

exclusively

ud pblfosophlad

facta exist ?

with

the

We nay

work, dealing

Sunderland's

physical

condition

of

Trance, it jail whit to needed to effect an en

trance inte tbe minds of the mflilop*, for tbe
mental and spiritual philosophy which will af

ford a confirmation and completion to tbe work.

Indianapolis, send* us ths follow

J. F. B.

. Ing criticism of a review of A. J. Davp’ " Spirit
Mysteries Explained."

’
.
If you wish lo becolne strong, bend yonr en-' , Brother 8.8. Jones:—I find in Ibe Inwti
Mor, ot Boston, a review qf A. J. Davis' work,
proaulgAlloa of the truths of

er*.

misdirected, throw a dark

any suM&iM in tbeir tools; they don't enjoy

in the physical structure of mau.

The blood b

can control medium* tocommunicalealall,they

life at they should, but foil of ridiculous ap-

more attenuated than tbcbone*or flesh; tbe

can tell all about hi* mother, grandfather.grand

gularilies, selfish and exacting, they pass Umapgb

magnetism that b incorporated in every part of

mother, and other relatives, and also the name

that sutjed, widely circulstcd among the peo

llsbod.

Their fife In

ibe-body b more subtile than tbe blood; the

of an anonymnua writer, and whether he yrrole

ple, will make ft tn enoy matter to support lect

Better be born blind, deaf

nene sura b still finer in it* make-up than

with a goose quill, or s^me other kind of a pen.

ures and lyceuma

Brother Seaver’s entire argurueuL i* hi* ina
bility to sec or feel, spirftmfuxi»teDce. This Is

Tbb element b really incorporated

He seem* to think that if spirit*

In h|*letter*.

ergics to the

our philosophy in all its branches amcmg tbe

w Spirit Mysteries Explained," and also of Sun

A good weekly newspaper, dusted to

derland’s work, which I see you have Just pub-

masse*.

Wc ask

our friend* Every

and dumb, nr limbhssrUjan dendtute nf this

magnetism; and dually,^Ae love-clment,

the

This I* not very much to 1® wondered at.

where, new and old eubBcribcr*, to give u* tofew

ennobling’ quality, the essence of the * God b

most sublimated element

tbe organbmusiu

when wc consider the dimensions of an orthodox

hours each, nf tb«ir lime, in presenting our

lira'*
Among tbc ancient philosophers, we find tbc

upon tbe throne of man's qulntripUcot* naiun.%

proposition to their neighbor*.

the brightest, purest, noblest monarch In exist,

heaven, as per Biblical measurement.
The writer is yet In tlicofogical bondage, axe,

love-clement CirrfopW to a womlerful degree

ophy of Spiritualism, will eventually redeem

From Ids whole tool

ence! on ofl-shool of the gbe.vt i am, for God
b love! Tbe most subtile, yet ft nresesscs the

regmed to emanate, like so many rays of light,

most power, and U most wonderfol In all ft*

He spoke of pure love

as tlie diamond of. tbc human mine, tbe bnglit-

remit*. It* vibration* are the sweetest music
Jo the soul, for alt knowledge, al) sensations

csl jewel in tbe cadrel of God’s attribute*.

are Twull of vibration.

in the persen of Secretes.
this deific element.

Yet,

be with *-l hb wisdom, was unable t» define I*.

or give a solution of its divine qualities.

Toe philosopher, the statesman, the divine, us
well us tbe humblest peasant, nro subject* of Its
demands. When Benjamin Franklin first saw

tbe lady tn whom be was afterward united in

AVc arc happy to say that ti»o philos

him and all other* of hit limited

ganl to the number ami condition
those in
spirit life, from much menu I darkness. Then
Ite will realize the fort that bl« letter ••f inquiry

beard, no objectsecn.no taste experienced with

I* about a* definite, ami as likely U» get an an

in *11 creation.

Whenever thb love-element in

nature vibrates, yog feel al once the effect*

■^TVNNKLING IN CHICAGO.

The Chlragn Sunday Tiw of thclTtb inst.,

under the caption of "Men and Muskrats,"

Du

with a cordial shake of the band, tins love

offers some facetious remark* on the suldcct of

ring bb eventful career on earth, be had drawn

element within the nature cr-mmeoccs to vi

tunneling.

dcciricity from the murky cloud when surging

brate and you feci th« effect* ptaroof ■* om*.
’1b one sense, mankind are selfish, and It b

th* sublimity and grandeur ot God’s vast uni

right tbal they should bo so.

They live for

They love for results •

They weep for

verse, but when *ricle* «i<nrM, as it were, by a

effect*.

something, a blent power of which he knew

tbe soothing effects upon the sorrow* of tbe

nothing, be did not, attempt to philosophize, but

soul.

In pure love, tbe vibration* arc perfect,

and no jar* follow.

ington did not enjoy fully tbe divine effects of
this wonderful element, for tbe lady on whom
It was fire: concentrated, be could not cfotain in

marriage.
Mbrc potent in iu action

UOROSIU-WOXAW** MIGHTS
TION IN CHICAGO.

COMVKH-.
.
]

It Is, doubtlessly, pretty generally known that'

than electricity,

there are Iwo distinct organization* of the So-

more driving in iu attributes than steam, more

rosb in this city, each of which held a conven

exacting in iU demand* than tbe worst tyrant,

tion tart week.

more varied in iu manifestation* of power than

tended ; tbe other but moderately so.

One of them wa* largely at

Near the

any chemical compound in existence, it invade*

dore of tbe second day, * resolution was offer

every bouse, it penetrate* tbe muddy hovel a*

ed

well a* the palatial residence, affects the pea*

from tbe

. ant as well as the king.

in

to accept

the smaller,

an invitation

larger, to unite with them, which

It Is infinite in lu

motion prevailed; whereupon, tbe minority of

wonderful manifestation* of power. We wonder

tbe lessAconvenlinn claimed that such a course

not tbat poeU have personified this bewitching

would be a sacrifice of principles and immedi

making a nfan of it—oh, no I bnt a

ately reorganized,wilh a new chairman, and per

—

beautiful angel, her eountenanoe-dll aglow with

fected

tbc original object of the convention.

parity 1 her eyes glistening with the radiance

Tbe larger convention did the same thing—no

of her divine mission 1 her features Illuminated

more—no less.

with a bright, pure smile!

No wonder that

paper ; tbat of Ibe larger convention is known

poets have bowed in humble adoration before

a* the Sonoma; tbe organ of tbe smaller, Chica

bar, and in sweetest verse, sang her praise.” It

go

is natural tbat they should do so. And as much
a* you may scout tbe idea. If any are so foolish.
m

to do it, there is so Infinite element of love,

Each organization ha* a news

Sonoet*.

Tbe public are not very well advised of the
rortu

but they

are both recognized as

bdligert*U.

#

for God himself is love, snd how could it be

Tbe larger of the two conventions was very

To define love, then,

much under the control at priest* of the differ

would consist of a fol) understanding of Deity ;

ent order*, bence, some severe blow* were
rtruck, to say nothing of the depth of tbe wound*

otherwise than infinite?

'""■■-^berefore, do not look for a full intepretatlon of
fils wonderful element, dk* the undent phi‘ tosopher, who, while gathering a few pebbles on

inflicted—no death* as yet, although one Uni- veralirt clergyman, wbo wa* an active member

tbe sea short, caught a feint glimpse of infinity kln tbe leaser convention, ha* ’been arraigned
before him—we stand in* the same relation tf since, before a grave tribunal of UnlveraaliM

God and nature, as this ahhient philosopher did
to tbe sands oTthe *ca: we are all picking up a'

clergymen!

This, however, is not ibe ranlt

probably, of the course punned by tbe Rev.

pebble bare and there, and by so doing catch a

gentlemen nl ibe Soroata Conven^n.

glimps of tbc vast field* beyond.
t
Although we cannot give yob a full and com

young and talented, calls out large congregalion*/and casta the lesser light* in bl* order,

plete anaiysi* of this living element, for ft has

(those whq claim tbe right to prefer chargee, set

just a* much a* earth,
water or air, yet wc shall examine it, if only
by so doing, we catch but a glimpse of Its won

him,) intb the abode.

an eiisteuc* ss sueb,

But we will speak more

The Sorosi* ta oar tbap*

derful powers and grandeur.
Storting out from this stand-point, that" God

just now.

i* lov^and that be Is infinite In nature and,

mascus bode to good effect.

exercise, of

He I*

upon Ms trial and pronounce judgment upon
of this by and by.

Tbe gentle Anns Dickinson wielded her Da

She and tbe R«v.

this

Robt, Laird Collier were pitted against each

eteiMBt, is oa1r tbs^vorhiogs at Ged btmself
in each Individual, We'propose to show bow iu

other in single combat ' The gentleman did not

capabilities—and

wonderful

that tbe

powers are

makes them known.

manifested and what

Allow us to say, however,

S

U

see thing*exactly in tbe otm light. He got
his eye* epene^bowerer, by the aid of tbe

blade of tbe gentle Anna.

She, In turn, learned

that the savage in bis leafy, borne, or.tbo Es-

something of the reality of tbe practical work

cjulmaux in the polar region*, knows aa Uttie of

ing* of M woman's right*," by the thrust* of Ibe
Domosdb^ steel of tbe Rev. Robert Laird.

love, really, as tbe filthiest hog undersunda.tho
mechanism of tbe starry regions.

On tbo wbofe, it was, taking into considera

In savage mau, love I* of.the tower, ord*r-4i

tion tbe-working* of tbe two convention*, one

might be mistaken for last The love of the
savage, and the love of the'wise sage ofxhe

grand surer**

spirit world, bow great tbe difference I

Convention cu b* managed m adroitly

wonderful

wonderful tbe contrast I

bow

Tbm love Ids* In the

, ■'

It wm folly demonstrated that there Aororin

force*.

The woik to cdtaicral to Spiritualism,

and must be of great value.

I am glad you havo

introduced ft upon tho shelves nf the Journal

book establishment.

well ignore tbe mental nr physical conditions

KEOKLK, IOWA.

‘ Rr. D. D. Zora, writes us that

the harvest I*

ripe nt tbc above named place.
notice.
'

Lecturer* take
'

*

'

Ch’xaco furatata s, probably, tbe most advanuecous field for tb* purooit of this InimMlng
branch of scientific investigation. The relation
ship between mon and mukmU ta more obvious
in Chicago than anywhere else. It i* traceable
not only in ibc anntnmkal structure, but in the
habits sod occupations of tbc two specie*.
Tbe muskrat wm Ursi todtoenver the admirable
^ItpU^hty of the site of Chicago to tbc con‘struction at tunnels. He wa* tbe first engineer
that introduced tbe plan of tunneling Chicago
-river. Hlacouslns-gertnau, Ihcprescntlnbavitant* of Chicago, have only executed tbc plan oh
'’a somewhat larger scale. And, it to not lo
tbeir honor ft must be said, they have neglected
to give him due credit for bte invention. In the
Slril ot •elf-exaltation, they have Inscribed
sir own names in profusion on tbe Chicago
tunnels, but have ignored that of the original
inventor. It i* the common fote ot genius.

Further on, the remark* take s' more practi

cal tbsp* and assume a

more butlncaa-Uke

bearing, and aDode to ths subject or Idea of

tunneling for the various railroad* which now,
or may hereafter center In this city. We quote:
Another of Mr. Muskrat's Chicago rotations
now come* forward wilh a proposition to in
troduce Mr. Muskrat's system of tunneling In
Chicago on a grander scale than ever. The
proposition is nolMog less than to convert the
whole bed of Chicago river Into one grand and
rtopcodooB tunnel for the accommodation of the
numerous railway* (hat enter Chicago. The
execution of this project would remove the rail
way-tracks from tbe sartace and place them un
der ground, where the Chicago muskrat thinks
they ought to be. At a central point, a llltie
Dorth of tbe present Lake street bridge, a grand
subterranean depot, or mnakrat-bouse, would be
erected, where ell ibe differ* line* would con
verge and unite.
Tbe idea tea prodlgiqusooe It to a scheme
wortbfcof tbe engiDcctu^ genius of Chicago;
ar rather, Worthy of th* engfoeetiog genia* of
tbe muakrats that preceded tbe present race ot
tunnel-builder* in Chicago. It te worthy of
commendation, not only for tbe facilities it
would give to tbe railway* but for tbc inestima
ble advantage* It would confer upon Chicago.
Grand and stupendous s* tbo

scheme may

seem, we wish to record It as our honest con

viction, that within twentpfive year* it will be

put Into practical operation.

A* a reason for these subterraneous passages
for our jail-roach, it further says:

made without any human organ*, or instru

ment*." BrotberGcaver, of tbe Jneutigator, say*

phy doe* not account for. you throw bim over

board, on the mere instigation of an " inability M

Silver.

on your part.

Thi* work constat* ol a huodred and thirty-

advtoe every .Spiritualist to rea^

Iwo abort esMys, designed, m th* author says,

"To illustrate tho nature and use* of Ibe various

It is not often that w« open a book of greater
intrinsic merit, than this,

Tbe writer seems io

grasp tbe inherent nature of good and evil, and

Indianapolis Feb. 4th.

a tetter lo th* Biabop of CoadoC by K T^desmnn. Published by J. P. Mendon, IBoeton Zm-

istence of ibe other.''

Each easay I* complete Ln itself, the subject of

rutigator office.

amined, that nothing more to necessary to be

The work to keen In the extreme.

Tbo founda

tion stones ofodd iheotogy.are shown to be of a

said Id reference to It.

Physical evil* are first examined and defined.
Id so doing, however, be wisely refer* to nature
m

%

'

This fa a pamphlet of over on* hundred page*-

of tbe same bcingso critically'and carefully ex

"a system of violence, one thing driving an

concrete tbal quickly crumble* to piece* when
exposed If tb* suallghl ofcommon ocnot.

It did

well enough to hold up a structure to be used

other; and it to by ibe equipoise of checks and

only by semi Urbariana

balance* that order to maintained and perpetu

taod-mark, denoting the program mode la the

Now, ft Berres

m

a

unfoldmeal of mind—and yet ft 1* papular to be
"From this,'’ he any*, “w* derive
the first hint,'that we must go through evil id-, lieve Id tbe myths of tbe past
For sate at this office. Price twenty-fire coot*,
postage four cents.
.
essary to give to goodness life and motion."
jNm*'Ignoraat Philosopher and TheAdvea
There are several! reasons why this book will

ally Insured.*'

enjoy good; tbat gvll to a contending force nec

be read with pleasure and profit.

Any disqui

sition that barmoolzcsA* It were,tbe contending
force* ol nature, and the seeming good and evil

tores dFPythsgwM in lodta."

By M. De Vol

taire.
This Ifttie work 1* well worthy of a careful '

that pervade* **cl*ty, ahould be balled m a
"Savior," by those wbo are anxious to arrive at

perusal, Dot only on account of lb* distinguished

tbe lrulh>Dd thereby comprehend tbe manifest

tbe simply fact tbat Id all bis statetncDt* and ad

ations of Deity.

ventures, food for reflection cap be obtained.

For sale at ibis office.

Better Views ptLiving.

character of ihU aadut philosopher, but from

* Published by J. P. Mendon, Boston, Mm*.

Price 11,50.

*

Tbe above i* lb* title ot a new work, by A.

C3F Tb* land of ihe living to tbe home of the

Todielsbut to live.

dead.

B. Childs.

■ ■

—

Th* Worrell Butera, who** partial failure al

.McVicker's Tbratrc, called forth some pretty

revere criticism, are, this week, meeting with
good euctere, drawing good bouses, and giving

tbe moot ample satisfaction.

Tbeir business Manager. A. L. Pirko*,-was
out Ina card Ln tb* TisMBof th* 15th} Ln which
be gave many good reasons for their not st first
meeting th* Expectations of Chicagoans; on*

principal one being that all three stoterMa well m
several of th* company, were suffering from se

vere colds.

Ho coodudes by saying tbat the

amount of anxiety caused by the fear of an un
favorable impraaiioQ bM utterly prorated tbe

ing.
*
Hi* id*M of chastity are, indeed, beauti rql—

rioters on (wo or three occasion* during tbe

He say*: "To-tblok evil of no one, I* chastity in

been cocnpelted to leave tbo stage Ln a Anting

cbsrtiiy In al-

condition, swooning repeatedly during tbe per

and leaser light* among the candidate* for office,

call and lecture when passing near tbe above

thought."

ere on hg^d to nolle with Ibe new party,'know-

named town.

of enjoyment, for It to infinite in k* nature.

ing, perhaps, that they tear nothing by so doing.

faction."- "Tbdoh* w* would be done by, to
chastity in deeds-11 > ♦

L

now " difficult" to tbe undeveloped.

ible term*, and that each is necessary to the ex

spiritual organization, but Ultie thought of at
iha present time, it is boondbe* in Itsbource*

4

philosophical facts, and we advise every materi

to "conceive" of things aad truths which are

ble conclusion, “that good and evil are convert

Our friends are desirous of having speaker*

Address, Redben Alwortb, Esq.

end fortify

"Jehovah Unveiled, or the Character of tbe
JewfafoDefty delineated# to which ta

carefully analyze* tbe same, coccing to the sensi

The prieeta

'

“Tbe Trance" Is a book that we

bimaelf with th* store-bouao of lu historical and
alist to read It atoo, for ft will assuredly Ad bim

-

evils, oacb treatedseparately."

feature is worthy cd notarVi*:

'

"The Trance." short facte which your phUo*o-

"The Gospel of Good and Evil," by Joseph 8.

by eld Wb, of the opposite gender.

'WfNNBBAQO, ULLfttOYU.

it fa"difficult far him. very.”
v
Very well, brother Seaver, Mr. Sundertand'*
work i* admitted by materialists and by yourself,

to bo a *cienliac book, but because the author of

gittrnry gotirrg.

nmn progresses tbb element unfold* Itself tn tbe

Another

‘

"Itisnoc difficult la au|>po«e that Invisible
persons exert power over physical bodice, and
tbat Intelligence, rationdnotioa, music, Ac., are

Of" Read tbc article taken trom the- dwn

Ills not often tha} we meet with to much sub
Chicsgo te growing rnpklly. Engineer Cheestantial food for tb* human mind,' in one volume,
brough—the present chief official representa
tive of tbe old muskrat race of tunuel-maker*—
m is contained In this Dew work by Mr. Chlkta.
estimates that, In 1&3, the city will contain a
This work Is particularly adapted for those vjbo
million ol inhabitant*. Bo many people will
have boon in the babit ol giving th* various re
occupy a good deal of ground. If they bo Umlu
cd to surface occupancy. Tbe Aly, already, b
ligious Ionels ol lbs day, but a casual examlnaspreading out in a rather promiscuous foahion
tian^br they will find in this Volume some start
over tbe surrounding pralrlea City distances
ling maxims, whlch-caDDot Coil to awaken tovsshave become so great a* lo occasion not a little
Inconvenience to men who do burineas in the .Ugstion lo tbeir mind.. Starting out with tho
center, and have tbeir homes in the suburb).
thought thal evwy religion is divine; every
Wbat, then,- must be lbs Inconventence* In
faith tree, and thal do .creed 1* fobs to lb* invis
1883?
ible cause of its production, tbe author, seemBut all this may be obviated by a genetai
fo^ly guided by inspiration, add* Lbareto, until
adaptation of tbe muskrat system. With thal
syrteiq Inaugurated, Chicago nood not spread, a fapd of information is adduced, that I* rarely
over any more surface. Instead of lb* present
met with is one volume.
three geographical dlvlslooa, tbe efty may be
Feeling tbe troth of bl* Matemcnte, he gives
redocea lotwo divisioos, tbe upper division and
expresBiaa to them, not deeming it neotmary to
the under division.
.
sustain thsrh by a thorough c6ur*e of reaeob-

'women, as olher political ecovantions have been

thereof, and has consequently said:

can .-{rftMA, found In another column,concern
ing the patent Magic Coml», which wo tolly en
dorse.
*
”■
'
I

spirit world Is ecstatic In tb* extreme, for as

■

fowphy which would deny tbe fact of spiritual

Mr. Sunderland, writing a sdenltdpujroriron

.

child, when lover* separate and ex

Wash

Having read hto

sledge hammer,' skillfully

directed against tile I jpioranec of that earth-pbl-

lusnphy.

The mother when she imprints a kiss on her

change a parting salute, when friends meet

Thu* it bah ever been.

The gcwMl wnrk, brother, i* going bravely on,

‘

darling

wra: it Hint!.

Write# io us from Milwaukee, giving fa\detail

an aantrst of his travels, seances, and dtagoooste nf diicasc*.
\

forts lo spread a knowledge of our beautiful phi-

machinery in motion, and soon he was basking

brandtrs ware passing to sad tro la the sky,felt

chiefly confined hto attention to the physk
calxcooditiozs nf Induction.
say ft fa h posrerful

DR. J, C. WONDBR,

when be wrote tn bis brother, addressing him

marriage, tLU element, love, Mt its intricate
in the sunshine nf its wonderful influence.

Mr. SundCrtend has written tfodentifie work

on the agencies producing tbe trance stale, and

book>we know whereof we testify, when we

and we are glad ynu ar* so earnest in your ef

"Brother Mike. United States ol America.’’

all he urges as an objeefon to A.J. Davis' work.

will guarantee to Riv* yon a weekly riaftor, that

OTlanncgan, <»f Ireland, was,

m,

I mean “ Tbe Trance."

tbe physical conditloo* of the trance, could nol

«

thereof.

swer, a* Pat

On our part, we

all who receive will be proud to exhibit It.

view*, in to-

No mu nr) could be

oul tbb vibration which b constantly going on

’

IgDorana*.

'

tbat all hto Investigations harmonise with th*

this element fully developed within men or
women, what are they? They are destitute of

whole life.

.

Mr. Sunderiand

bM chosen ground to explore, which Im* been
very mysterious In the dXrit psst, snd I thinkf
from a careful reading of bi*\bpok, Tbo Trance,

There are thousands, nay millions, who would

Am I

cnnuKAcn; a largo percent of whom would
become permanent subscriber*. Think of it,

ing all this, bow few understand its true nature

one sense ba blank.

*

CWST,*”

vention, wo intend to publish tbem.
probably Lews reason, Jamieson,

to heaven, find themselves upon s plane of life

^r significance.

life without having lived at all.

.

“WIWBN NOT A FOOlz ACCORDING
TO MtS FOLLY, LKtT HK BK
Win IN HIS OWNCON-

Tbe man without hb love nature in action,

sweet lipa, and gazed admiringly at your fea

.

A* soon m we can get the thirteen names that

composed Che delegates to ibe Springfield Con

.

it* own inherent powers. It b productive, many

Without

our late Springfield convention, required mem

admire the tfunk of tbe lesser convention and

How little tbe world undervunls iu true natore or significance. "Gad to tore." comes well

nature, tbe pulsations ot this—what ?

.

Wa now begin to sec wby the wire-puller* al

Wo pass no opinion Ln regard to tbc meriu of
the one convention over tbe olher.

be kept in a healthy state, and its true nature

tbo old, tottering near tbe grave—every one
—are constantly feeling within tbeir interior

tide* oforganization.

solid worker*.

aay, -Go«l epe«d both In all good and noble

petite, or any function of the organiation, it
requires ibe constant care of reason, that it may

Notwithstand

sifted out all that were too light to be counted

love truly, purely, nobly.
Tbeir affecliobal
nature !* dbeased, and love, therefore, can not

Tr- ~—'—t*—— ———--

Incense that ever emanates from you, kissed your

out, over

tional nature, and it is impossible for them to

“GADItldVK^'WaAT ISLOVBt

.

.
'

we

limes b Impregnated with scrofula, es It were,

NA D—rtw* fowl CtoffS PL

•

Well, ft fo

tion. ' In some It b thin aud week and many

S^ADMtmaM MMVtocattoM MsM tortk* bM>
MJ P»9»if ft •< Uto >fr, UmM to sMtwm* *• A 0.
!••••. Ail totoMB tetter* t® JU* C Be**},

*

permeates every souL

causing eruptions to show itself on the affec^ioo*, tb* same as It sometimes manifest* Itagif

•. I. JOTO.------------------------------- ------------------------ !»««•

-

Tbs obsobI readsr, tbe profound thinker, tho

One of tire officer* of tbs " American Associ

Certainly,

muBmumwvraL

Tb<—wMtif b**? *• Uto «Oto tor tor Jrtuu,
AteM to mrWVt *»«w*»teU«r It to*r«Mv«i,w»b««
mtotrtjai, m4 wrlu bU pr*9«r mm fWidr.

'

WIKBITUgOMIT 6*U.

However, all may b*

metaphysician, tbe biblical student, and "mini*tere pf the ibspel,” would do weB to giro thi*

This

miGIO*mOSOHtlCM. NBJSMIN6 association,
ton w. enrru,
•- a zoxas,

J* ftr*

.

Mayte

nothing of God, for be b tbe essence of love.

love-element

OFFICE K M A » DEARBORN tT^ 3d FLOOR.

ftagmmito at thb loaves and fishes

The man or woman who don't love, know*

"To lov* vnry

om,Is

past week, and Mb* Sophte, particularly, has

formance, th* result of aa overwrought anri

ety.

•

.

I

REIiGIO-PHI^OSOPHlCAL JOURNAL.

February 27r 1869.
ArCfa^ Wood's Museum, Sharpley’s Minsirels
have bad full boosts during tbe week

BANNER OF LIGHT! M

five ceau per copy.
A reatoaable dtocooat to Iba trad*.

Tbetr

to KxpOMal of lb* fiDiritahl Fbiloaophy of
*“
tbo Nlaetoeatb Oeatory.

Addmt
BONDY,

or^od tbe charming Mba Lcule EoteHe, bronchi

them a grand oration.

84 Dearborn Street

ia tbe moot gratifying auccear, as it continoea

*TrBLXBMa(D WWSKXe Te
AIR*.im WaMlagtaKetrect. Bataa., temtoBBAKCB
OPTICS, Mt RroMBiy. New leek.
WILUAM WHITE fc CQ, Proprietors
WILLIAM W1UTX
-!
LOTHBR COLBY,
MAACXMlGf
UTRKR OOLAT............
......
»*f—
LEWIS B. WlteCQf..........
Aauetaat Utter.

to draw nightly, and at tbe Matineea, over-Bow*

AIDED BY A USGE CORK OF DE ABLEST WRITERS.

* The Field of the Cloth of OoM,” continue

Chicago, IU.

(

to be a grand feature of attraction at Croaby’i
Opera House. Tbe management can congratu*
.latelbemaelveaio tbe preaentatioo of thia bur*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

«k4eaqne, on having made a capital bit, resulting

ing homes.

It deaarree, and probably win have

-TarmefSeHoMiM. ItAdvaecet

a lopg run; another week at leart.

Bfx M0NTM»J......7L~..^^
- Tbe Woman of tbe World " proved a gen

if ever, baa a comedy been belter produced,both

in action and mounting, than Ihb.

Mn-Aiken

>a 'entitled to great credit for the taate be dis
played and the real elegance which ruarki every

part df it from firat to last
It wa* given on Wednesday evening, for the

took a benefit.

presume it will be Olive Logan's American

*

Braaty v« tba Muaac-lia.
Beaety la th* vale.
B*a«iy la lb* Ute U*i,
. Tbatleted tefco lb* gal*.
.
Baaety la lb* Oeeaa,
With «r*e* at daadag tom,
Ami BE Al'TY ia lb* u-ctal week.

Theater Coenique are out with a new pr^»

gramme, embodying additional attractions. Tbe
THBwm of the Bib. Inai., mys:

The Theater Comique baa abo proved a deckl
ed succtM at Sbarpley'a Hal), and U doing a
very handsome busioeae. Aa a variety abow, it
b the best are have ever bad bere.fcr tbs reason
that it b kept within tbe bounds of decency .and
4 made attractive by a constant recce won of ।

.

'

brary Hall lias been signal aoccesi Crowded
houses al lest tbeir apprfttalion of tbeir mln-

atrelay.
Ralph Waklo Emerson it to give a coune of

'

i

'

REMEDY

COMPANY.

T.-uu>

• III kn«t<<J al Ite k>oulb al Ite yaa^l, ml tbe teak af
M.*uur Creek ■ bub eepaditaabeadeat •.krMM.ta aad
atoaljpUBatJve. Tte rs** I* ralMMird ••: t-.1^-4 | toj*Q
lacltMbkg tber*«biMM «4 tbe twaed; aad tLe wwk««aV
.
...
.I*... .,
.
...
I_

■m«v >»ft < r iu»

J» the title of n new work freah from pre^s.

IOMB

"

PoblUber.

tawst •« (• t. M fee day. at Ite ma.Ma

RsLioio-PBiLoeoratcaL PraLienixo Associa

ADVERTISEMENTS.

tion

Unfoldfaga.
Hg alao itande at tbe pinnacle of ull orgaoUcd
Life fa the native parity of all things.
.
On pego twenty-four tbo autbag-Amtoof " tbe
wav mediumspalntnitoDmaes.'fa tbe tno order ol
tbe devclopnjfat of tbe arte and oeiences.
In part second, under tbo general bead of mystcrieo Revealed,the author treats of “Row Mankind
Maalfoat their presence through Physical Bodlenoi
Medinina. How the writing to done. ■ Bow we idtaoncea Mediums to apeak. The fuftoosaof all
kinds of language Investigated. Tbe riag feet end

Ur Dtelrici)«>-*t4 givaayrua* f-ndart «*f

A kldbty eelrrtaixlag XveeL Trey letaavedag lo tpdrll-

yer Jay.

ri—»«) (• r«rw4
f*t to* (ImMI*k tte •UUrf *f Ite
«rr,) IkM siviM • toly yrvSt wf f l.&v. aad • y*«rly rats*
ihgif A.*,•^aal toadhldtel u|*e lt» •«-»*• -rytM
af lately

Or
kMitHntl f<r «af. oa
fjl&ri/lto*
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novelties
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comedy, ** Surf," aa we observe tbat it b in ac
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TO
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of
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last time.
On Thursday evening, Mr. J. W. Blabdale,
' one of tbe moot paint-taking actors in tbe ’city,

TERMS.
KaaMla*tto*,n. PaeecflyUM ead dtogMeto, St.
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•te efteM aa each *«rd ee fall .ter* itete to Ufo tnub toh
to tend ayw. .

spirit
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B*l It by rater* Mi. wUteat M/thtag addad to tte adaar.

Tbe above oemed UlUe worka of about thirty
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a wriea designed eapedeUy for children, youth sod
Childrens Progrcsslvs Lyceum Libraries.
/
Mra. H? N. Greens la one of tbe meal' popular
~
S.
•

SUMMER-LAND

^inlul, £4<r< all fte aad /VtynNtM web, >•
abaU mka a apcctaUty. teed all a*h« at aar rtek, a*d
rwt Nsarad yaa at* detag bateaMc *Hb a rdteMe aadeuteb*
*ly raeyaatebia beau,
J

will pla
See t&y

Pleue liirwiXB, Kakbaee A Qa-Xa/CJ Merthtolb
etn^ PbUadalpbi*

writers of the pvtaenl age end espedaHy adapted
to the Writiag of popular liberal book* for Chll-

PRICK

'A4XB.ABBT M. LAFLIN FERRBR. PBTCSCianu.

r
,
, jXLcal teiiUinia de.teey.meai 13,00. BytottMl IM* er
Thia aeriea of Bdbka which wo have entered upon
CtaimyeatdfhtSliiO. ItaaaacU.ee aaetoerad vkU* la a
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TtT- ”
ynWM>i«»g *r* deMgned for the youth ovwywheres
out of coune tbeir tone and pbUooopby will compriae tbeir aala principally to the families of-8plril- .
1l/r>S.M.0|<mt. LAYS or PBILABBLPHJA, MAO*
neUats, UbersUaU sod tbe Children's PtogrsMlvo

Fata Mca'WaaeyOrtora.
Sth* laltiraikMild

LECTURE IN RHYME,

roc past, pbbbbxt and nm-te
By JtM> P. A tana.

W. p. HICHNEB a COMPANY, Oflloe
or the WHITE BAWNSB,

xVlartteaad OeteTayaat Phyaktea. in UabbaN OtraaL
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i>chiad is a terrible, terrible thing.

God's will that I should die, but it wss because
my body wa« so diseased, and I suffered so much

!

I could hot *Uy any longer io II.

1M» u«4«r* s »>» Ure«Kk
c* «J

M

'

MR*. A. II. ItODI XfQN,

(art*** t<—IM

<<-■!■< Dvta tMvuo

Il wm not

■
j

that God look trie.

p

wm

You think

I thought at the time be

going to take me, but uow 1 don't think so.

Hut Mote'll is possible, for me to return to you
god tell you that I live, and something neaUiow
I lire, 1 will not complain, but will take things
m they are.
Believe me, wben I tell you that I

Mwr l»*r Life
•A^M*• Wm*.••0 »rtu*a*MArnctnSa* Ite Mfwr,
*a*niamfim a<
to
m th*

had not been dead to you not one half hour be
fore I witnessed all your grief.

if I could go away
"1 ■
a
INVOCATION.

you would go away from

witnessing the sorrow of any one that wm dear
lo you, 1 thought I would go away; but I could,

not.
Oh, Thou Spirit ot Wisdom, let our thought*
be accepted by Thee

m

I then thought

"Hear Thou, tbe secret

prayers of our souls, aod give Ais that strength,

As long m you continued to feel so, and

grieve in tbe wa/you did, Just so long I seemed
to stay nearer and nearer to you.

When you

said at night," If I could only see bU, If It

wm

. thd light that shall enable us lo walk in tbe

but for a few,momenta, that would be all that 1

Tmch us to be Iran

would ask," then H wm that 1 wm close by you,
but could not, uuld not, speak. Thal is, I could

path of wisdom and truth.

onto ourselves. that we may deal Justly with tbe
immortal germ within, giving It power to unfold

I coukl

not speak so that you could hear-'me.

itself in goodness and lore, harmonizing it with

'

-

liontd.
II>» one another apd have real, good suitable
But I mean. food
।
uf people,who Uy lo imnd Wr own Iwumm,/ times, because they don't work on Sunday.
andjgt oilier people do the same. I belief Now, that's my idea. "“Just the same,** you

they are Just exactly

good Christians m Gd

m

ever cares to have them to be. Now lbat'*/oy
God. I would not have any other God If I

mgpifestaUons.
■
Wc realize that through sod experiences,

aaxiou* you were to keep II, thinking It wm the

wc

are enabled to send forth greater sympathies to'

bsi you could see of me on earth.

You had no

thought that I should ever say one word to you

The heart which bM passed through

until you bad passed through death tbe same a*

' tbe trying ordeal, can enter into the deepest

I have; but now It is true, and here 1 am. Thu
b my body, seemingly, oiTyei, with my sense,

othere.

sympathy with those who are in like sadness.

Those nd experiences unfold lo us tbo great
of kindows of brotherly and sisterly

lesson

‘

love.

I know it

If-you were here, it

not my body.

would seem to me m though I could be lost as

t real to you

m

I ever wm in my life. . How glad

say,“m be wm before bodlqd." How long Is it
since he died ?. Jusf'tbink of it! It la eleven
changed a Utile 7 Do you really foipk, If the
devil bad me I should be speaking hero now •

glorious philosophy, founded upon our own ex*

Now, mark! you think that evil spirit* can

perience, my wife being a physical medium.

you would, and you would, if you cxMki." Well

come back.

think that the Jovbxal dow exedb all other
spiritual papers, for good, sound arguments and

I would not,HIcmJd,I say.

Tbe whole long

Just think of it—an evil spirit cau

Now bow

come back, but a good one can't.

Too think that evil spirits

consistent chat is.

can come back for the purpose of wbat t

For

reading matter. I am much Lntcrealcd in Aus
tin Kent's philosophy; hb argument* are sound

tbe purpose of making people sinners; tor tbe

and come square to .lhc point without dodging

purpose ^ seducing tbem from the path of rec

titarqueitiou.

titude and virtue!

errat and all-good Deity, creating and contro’- 1

m

we

them; and

find

we have to make

tbe

If I say one word that is

ingthe unIvener W my sense-of reason, is con

.convene* with tbeir friends, and would
Mt lei Igocd ones, would you really think that

which wc every day cau observe in the opera

know very well that tbe preacher said, "he lived

a good moral life." A good moral life! Yuu sat
and swallowed it aL It b Just m well. It don't

wm Just?
No, no. Dot so. If evil ones can
come, why, surely, good ones can. You do dm

er animal* lo each other—the cat tormenting

make one partide «fdifference to me whether

think that a wicked man has any greater pow

you do, or do not kelievc H. It wM'nt a very
great consolation to me after alt You thought

ers nr deserves any greater

Perhaps, we have not the

power within us tod* jus exactly m we would;

can.

then wc have got t* do Just ibe best we

I

Now I didn't repent al all, and I am Just

right.

MUcar right a* though I did.

You my If I had

lived a terribly, terribly wicked sinner all my

life, and just a iittie while before I left that life,

if I had caltod upoa God for forgiveness, that

Tbe evil and *ufferitrg

tion* of nature, the eruehy of man and th* tow.
the mouic for mere amusement—back* up tbe

I have to lake the

arguments of brother Kent.

poiltion ol' tbe not^ta Dr. Robert Hare, tbal tbe

Well, I have spun

creative principle lack* the power, rather than

out sHoog story here—a very long one, I am
afraid, longer than you will like; but if ther£ I*

the goodness, and without these suffering*, wc

Neither do J.

good one.

cannot reach a better state of thing*.

a part of it you want lo disregard, do il. It
you want to discard the whole nf li, why, do
that; but 1 tell you, you can't di»rd tbe truth
if you discard everything else.
*
;
Another thing; it will set you to thin^ng a

be would have forgiven me. In just one or two
minutes, for all the wicked deeds I bad done.—

little, because Dearly all of this talk I have giv

If that b so, why, I should think it a very great

that Is so for m my opinion goes, the same m

piece ot Injustice..

I

en to you more than once, and I am precisely—

in this room; there are some

Now, right

It may be possible. If you visit some medium, I

all tbeir sin* in a few minutes, why, of course,

U be wanted to forgive them

right here there’ are some others, every day sort
ot people sand “right here are some others who

way, and if be .didn't want to forgive them, why
lie .would not, and that wouki be tbe end of It—

aro Spiritualists, that you think aro the devil

A«m< another thing you know, I told you many

your eye around m I do here, you could not tell

Now, if you

in all

S. Stanberry,al Aroma, Illinois, writes:
The secret rd* aucceM apparently b, lliat wc

shall say the right thing at the right time.

It

b not a feel that every zealous Spiritualist ha*

made coavert*.

The more a man aaya the more

likely be is lo be misunderstood.

It takcs but a

alight jog for any one to become a Spiritualist,

who believes in the existence of spirits, 11 wc on

then, only a little more so.

wm

can then manifest myself to you. I will try to
do it Just m hard*M I ever tried to do anything

be would any

tradicted Ijy rtern tecta.

blessing* than a

Give us to know that all

Time

Tbe Idea of an all-wise, all-pow

not God's truth—Quito my God's truth—then
. "—
—
-—
- tai
am Now, if your^God wonk! let wicked

best of them, ton.

things are governed by Thee: that Thou art a

I will try to do that.

could see them, Just cart

ly knew when to push and how.

Mrx’Addie L. Ballou write*

-

encouragingly

from Minnesota where she bM been lecturing

for some time.' She b one of our most emden*.
workers, and bM dqne great good on

'Western prairie*.

those

Why to it tbal we have so many floating speak

upon Thee m Father and Mother, m a Spirit of

alone can tell how I shall succeed.

Light, m a Spirit of Tnitb.Goodnets or Wisdom,

bless you; God bless our Hille ones.

I had so

and many a time, tiwt if God made every thing

tbe Christian from the Spiritualist, or the every

er*, poorly supported ?

many thing* that I had thought to tell you.
Wben I first got possession of the medium, I

lo the first place, and pronounced It goal—now

day sort of person.

They have just 'about tbe

societies wise enough to agitato thb subject, and

It b Sunday, and one don't look

settle at least a few. If the fends now benefiting

present, guiding and directing ail with a divine,
will and purpose. Eft us ever feel this, and

ever ascribe unto Thee ceaseless praise.

felt strong and positive; now I do not feel so.

charge ot a certain portion of bis children, why,

any more like a Christian for Sundayfoao the

railroad companies, trgvcllng expenses of our

be bad an object in wew, in making him; and,of

other.

more here that I know W

speakers, were-glven lo kc<p speaker* in tbe to-

To yon, my wife 1 will

course, if he didn't take some of them, he would

than I have ever seen before, and yet I kcaw

ssy that I shall ever be near; and to you, my
dear fother and mother, I will be the same; and

qi.’K*TiOX KY MIL DtLDKlDC-E.

Q.

Wbat became ofthe saints after tbe cru-

lam glad io ace some

It seems lo me that I <n growing weaker, as I
did in my lest sickness.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

bible—and then made the devil to take

same look.

to our children, I will never, never leave them

not carry out hb aims that's *11.

1 believe

In

everything being in its pro|>er place.
Now, you will my, I have doc changed one
bit, notontbit.

1 will toll you, another thing;

There are

cahlie*

to which they aro bjst adapted, we

that what I my in regard to their characters^

sboukl

and the world's people aod Spiriinalists, to true.

he a power In the tont^

You don't find any body hero that b an Infidel,

not one.

You

don't find any one .In the life

m

a aoclcty, have thrice the thrift, and

CNqdng my engagement with the State, I still

remain to fill one made for the month of Janua

< iflxion, that came out of tbeir graves ?

until they shall pass through death the same

A. Not having been present ourselves, we
cook! Dot say; but judging from othert,we should*

Ob, Emily, du not doubt, do not l>c

all of your prayers, *11 of your long faces, all of

afraid, no matter what people may say, no mat

your strict obedience to the Sabbath—and by

ter what they may think.

the way tbb b Sunday, and here 1 am a great

will sometimes throw it away la contempt, and

Our church to lilted, and the Interest great. Let

my their experience wm siinlbr to that of other

tojne on earth; you are the dearest now.

think you will never touch it again; but some

ter* or call* *411 reach me the first of next

spirit*, that pas* from tbe malenil to the spirit

sinner—I my all of Inal won't make one parti

know L^m dearest to you.

thing or other will come over you that you will

month If sent to Mankato. God-speed tbe rigb'..

ual plane <4 life.

-

I dhl

You were tlie desrest

intenigence comes from, to answer question* so

You

that yuu give to thb one, or to that one, and

it to others to read, and titer will exclaim," how

the other one. because they do not. think just m

very like

you do, and dn Dol leloug to the same church

wonder if some one there got this all up.

that you do—do you know 1 think it b m big a

they did, they hit the mark pretty well.

important.}

Jumury 31«, 1W5.

every A, B, C or I), can

to

th

LEMUEL' ELLIOTT.

the

same with every one else. While these answer*

might be satisfactory tn you in every particular,
yet tbcre.are mind* whkb wouki, doubllcwly,

tod fault with every one of them.
Q, Please explain the origin of thought’•
A. "Thought*, of necessity, must’be within,
All

thoughts, then, seemingly, originste within tbe

brain of the spirit, and they help to unfold the

iO-jividuars life within, so that wc can lake
cognizance of II by our external senses. Thought*
nave tbeir origin in the great fountain of life,

and

m every

spirit ba part of that lifo.vo we can

say. thought Is witbin the spirit.

Two jwrsons

I tell you, that if

m

can I*, but 1 dem'c sup-

wm

nothing. '■ And why ?

him.

1

You will show

if II b really so.

wonder

would like lo have been there, when it
Well, 1

en."

where the notoe proceeded from, there wouM

giv

be do team, and do indication that any bad been

I lire.

exactly as good m yoa have il, and better, for

and fogty-fout years, and never was a member

Nobody il picking at one another,

of a church; and I never shall be a member nf
a Christian church, t«C4U«e 1 am dead, deqd to

there is no pulling Mil hauling, nof strife among

you, but not to myself.

time shall come

and. tbal that wm essential or important; so it

and die you must, of necessity—and

just exactly like

they

b not a partide of it, here, not a |>artide of it.—

see each othcrarlght.

great many other ebrirtiana.

When

1 don't know but I am

That is a great thing.

are uot near m powerful m they thought they

tians esn come here, why not 1 ?

were going to be.
m well m

They do not bold out, near

they thought they could.

I never

wm

a Christian, I never belonged to any church ex

staying here a lung time.

I like h.

If Chris

Now truth is

tbe truth, ain't it, do matter who gives utter

pass into

neaset.

it

Il was Typhoid

ance to it: on nutter bow It comes. It H true

Now then, this Is the first time you bare heard
from me, but it won't be the last time you will

that truth b the truth

hear from me before you will die.

I am sure of

time, both, perbap*, will give expression to It at

fest, easier than I did this time, and 1 will again

proicsalona of religion or

thing b a truth for itsclL

tbe same time. ^Aud, again, aflo’her may give

just the very best be possibly can,

expression, and tbe other will respond, "Ilk
exactly wbat I WMlhifikiagr^How It b that

ace what mope yop enn expect 1dm to do.

we gel th»*e thoughts—that we cannot tell, exi ept it M from the great

wmzzv

thought, God.

9_rjmintain of
.

GEUBGEE. WILLIAMS.

one does

I
will my tbal nine-tenths of all these Christian*,

because il is jwpulv.

ate Christians

They are

Christian* ttccause they believe tluU somebody

will think a Hille more of them; and' some of

them are Christian* because lltey think that If

’

they

My good frie^b, 1 have been promising to
• ome here time after time, aod now that I bare

not do just so, that God will strike them

out ofjxtaiend: after death, and, again, other*
♦arc afraid ibal they will go to a place of tor

succeeded In getting possession of this organism,

ment and there sqffcr

I propose to tell my story, aod tell It In my own

such Impressions do Dot stay long, lor they are

1 don't propose. lo be driven away

nothing more nor k-M than psychological influ

way, too

cotll I get ready to gn.

If it bs a foot that w«

etcrnaWy.

But I tell you,

ences produced upon them by wb&l some pow

can come—tad it must be, or else I should not

erful preacher bM said—some strong minded

be here—individual* have a right to come, and

individual that earns bis bread and butter on

then they must have a right to stay until t^y

Sunday; sod tbe larger bto aalary, of course

I don't wish to Intrude npon

Ibe belter he can talk and ibe more terrible

any one, but there are a few thing* that I want
to ssy. Hoebth say them to ibat they win carry
convictioaSr my only study. God I* infinite.

things he will portray to bis congregation, and

gel ready to go.

God to good. If he to infinite,he Em alsojwwer.
If be bad power year* and years goo*by to mf.

Ibe better be is liked bemuse the morcconrcrti

Belong to church ! " Come into my church.
Md you will be all right."

No, 1 won't do it

-Everybody say* "Il to my Church; it is my Gnd,"

turn, so he hM Ibe power to-day. and I want

but It* your devil sure, always You never And
* good Christian that bis any sort of any idea

Yo« believe tbal

with God ail things aro pussfbli.

Sa do I now,

(bat it to hto devil ;but it is your devil it you do Det

I’belteve tbal when be gave

like'*oorchureb.M"OurCburcb"toagnat load,

’ife a living existence upon earth, and gave that

lotion. 1 beard tbe preacher when be said, “ His

sa^c Ute an existence after death, I believe that

apirit bM gone, and it hM gpno to tbe God who

tben«he must have power.

gave it; and we leave It in tbe bauds oF-a just

but I dkl Dot ooce.

Now you beUbve

that we exist, but where and hotel

You do not

God ; and by

bto taking ibis one away from

believe that it te possible that any one can re
turn and take poeeetaion of a physical organism

your fondly. It will lead you to think and to
bi better Christian*." The devil it would!

after they have once left their own.

I! God would tak.e

a person away from

family wben be to

Deeded bylbai fomlly, fast

did I.

Neither

You, like myself, would be very glad to

have It so.

U you could only be convinced of

hls

for the sake of makiog them belter Christians,

the fed, you would my, Ainen, end bless God

I would call him a very unreasonable God. I bad

that it was so. That I lived m you now live,
that you know. That by dlMaae 1 Wm forced

a great deal'rather that tho Cburcbm should

to leave my body, that you know.

great deal rather; bcoCMe I have do use for

Ydu **y

God gave, aod be bM power to take away.

believe that he took me.

I, Hvtog, UvLl wbat

yon conceived a good and honorable life.

Hove that I am h^py.

You
Be

Naw if I could not see

have such a God than to. have

him myself—a

nuch a God. If God,, by bto laws suffer* people
to die when they violate the same
tbe law* of beaHb,

not be him.

now I mean

wby then of Conroe, It can

If people take .care of th emaelve*.

you when you are the dedrest of all either In

take care of their families, and live honorably,

earth or In heaven, how could I bs happy ?

they will do well enough.

No

heaven could possess eharms suflKent for me te

keep me array from you, to make me happy if I

could sot see you

To die, to leave dear ones

Now tbb is Sunday

I neftr went to Church.

Tbb is Just

about a< near church M any church I ever went
to.

I worked bard, you know, during tbe week,

and whe^ Sunday came, 1 thought it

wm m

patent “ Macle Comb” tor Dyelns the

’

Perhap* noe of tbe most |>opular applicsagtion* nf chemical science ever made, wa*
^Sthat which enables the hair and beard to
be changed from an unsightly or undesirablc shade o^xrey or yellow to the more
t M approved llntb of brcpvn or blsdt IBlb• A »erto the dyes by,which such results luve
< I! j been secured have been applied in a liquid *
'tf^tonn. Involving much mconveoieDco Id
tbeir use, often staining tbe skin, and in many
cases fciHag to give that glossy brightness which
I* one of ute finest attribute* ef ntouatorkio* or

Italr.

‘ -

Inside of three months.

Between three and four months, you will hear
from me again.

I will keep you thinking about

thia matter, until you rind-out

It is true; and

when I hare done - that, it will In all I care tn

cAtotlurr.
The miniature unique device represented In
the accotnpMylng engraving is so formed, a*
will Jie seen by the subjoined description, m to
wm all that I cared fx Sunday.
1 didn't think
any ofthe klcas out ofyour head, that you bare
be capable of use without any ot the drawback*
il ma one particle belter thin any other day,
Incident to tho employment of a liquid dye; aad
got in il now. and give yon some thataiVfoetler,
fbrtbenoore communicates to tbe hair the natu
nor I don't think it b *ow. I think some where,
then 1 will so for, be a preacher and a teacher.
ral and glossy appearance always desired, but
, away bock In tbe past, when some great Chris
-My name wm Lemuel Elliott, and though 1
very untfequenlly obtained by the ordinary
tian* had control ol matters and things, I think
bare liecn dead, I ret lire. This is night; wben
artificial mean*.
that the day caltod Sunday, God's day, wa* ml
Tbe apparatus, m shown In the cut, ihav be
yon read this II will be day—so 1 will say good,
briefly described m consisting of a double comb,
aside for the purpose of making people live up
day. Then it will seem more as though it was
or, in other words, of a comb having two di*to their ideas of Christianity. Now I can prove
just then. 1 am very much obliged to you a|l,
tinct seta of teeth, arranged al suitable distance*'
that to you, just nothing* you see here on
and lo .the spirits that gare'me permission to
apart. Tbe teeth of one ot these set* are coated
earth. In some chrbtian elites where there are
fo any desired Ibicknes* with a composition
come. To every one here present, I will say
containing, in a suitable proportion, ibe materia!
the greaiest charches, and Christians of the
good night.
which Impart* color to tbe hair. Tbe teeth of
greatest power, you will find bow very strictJax ‘31st, 1869.
the other let are In like nwnner coated with a
they are; and then In another city where a
composUfon containing the substance which
kind nt liberal minded people have control
fixes the coloring matter-upoo tbe hair when
applied thereto.
of things, you will *ee that people can do pretty
In uring the apparoto^ tbe hair or "beard, m
near m they like op Sunday; aud believe in Ibis
tbe case may be. is Ont washed, end while yet
very city where 1 am now, the people can go to
damp hM passea repeatedly through II that set
Harrison Augir- writes to us from Calamus,
of the teeth marked A, coated with tbe fixing
church nr stay al homa. They can gn to places
Iowa. He to engaged in the lecturing flcJdpnd,
compodtioo. Thte fits the hair tor the recep
ol amusement on Sunday—for there are such
no doubt,la doing a good work.
'
tion of tbe dye. and also effectually cleanse* it
places or they can do the other thing. They
frqm all impurilit*. Thl* being done, tbe de
He bM had several interesting debates with
can do Jul exactly m they aro a mind to, and I
vice to -steeply reversed aod the hair or board I*
those who do cot believe in the power of spirits
like It. I tell you, I *m heartily glad that peo
combed with tbe otberior B side, whereupon the
lo communicate with mortals.
dye on tbe last Indicated pel of tbe teeth 1*
ple aro getting out ol this old ides that you
May he go on in hls good work.
uniformly deposited upon tbe bair aod fixed
have got fo do Jost so and so on Sunday. Just
thereon by the substance previously applied •*
think wbat an awful thing it would be, If a
E. E.
of Omargo, gives cheering accounts JdSteseC forth, communifiates tho desired dark
person could not sing cm Sunday. Think what
ol Spiritualism in that town
The Society there
tint thereto and at tbo some time leaves the
hair ** soft aad gtoosy m if no dye bad been
an awful ihjog it would be, if they could not
bMbeen fovored with a lecture from E.C. Dunn,
applied; no danger, furthermore, having been
pby cm Sunday. Think wbat an awful thing it
also from Mm WHconon. Go ahead, brother,
Incurred of staining the skin, inasmuch m tho
would be, U they could ndl visit their friend* pa
in tbe good work..
dye to not liable to be brought in contact with
Sunday; nr if they coaid not have a nice warm
the latter at all.
Mr. Rathburn write* an interesting letter from
Aside from H* efficacy in ■serving the purpose
dinner on Sunday. Some think yotTBual not
Shellsburg, Illinois, giving an account of a
for which It to deslgndo, the compactness tn the
cook on Sunday; It b God's day
There are
dream wherein be wm prompted to purchase a
device cBuMce It to be carried by travelers and
some people today who would not have a meal
certain book. Dreams, brother, sometimes ro^ Olbera with for teas inconvenience than thu com
mon liquid dyes put up In boule*; at the same
Of vktuato cooked la their boose on Sunday for
veal startling focta, especially when caused by
time It* convenient form allow* it to be used in
any thing; It b God's day. You may go out
our spIriCftardlana.
, giving a darker shade to the eyebrow*, in case*
side, aod go wherever you like 1a tbe vegetable
where tbo application of such ordinary dyes
Dr. IL S. Brown informs us that the two Ly
world, aod you will find that there b not one
would be objectionable in tho extreme,
'
ceums in Milwaukee arq in a flourishing con
This ingenious device is the invention of
thing that stope growing becauao it to Sunday—
dition. We are glad to bear that Milwaukee is
WiUtam Patton, of Springfield, Masa, to whom
Dot one thing. All animato require feed Juft M
alive to tbo interests of. the children.
a pnienc thereon wm granted oq October 13.
much on that day M any other; aod human
He speak* flatteringly of the good work of
being* who are anxious to make Sunday cos of
- Patent* on ihto Invention have abo been
Bro. Potter.
.
'
secured In foreign cauDtrie*.
the happteal days of the week, should do it by
good a way to worship God m I could.find, to

da

rest my body and prepare lor my work.

without me; il

That

It is’not localise
is uot

you

cannot get along

that.' But if I can gel

0efreippn4eare la'Jtief,

be will make. ■

fer people that oboe Bred upon thl* earth to re
you to bear thte in naiad.

night

'

fever that I died of.

that, because I can control a medium and mani

wby, I don't

Frm ife AB-rteM ArtfeM, V«L VII. Xe. IS,

was eleven yean

I believe that my God—Dow mind you, I have

If

in

1 lived id Memphis, Ten-

I believe 1 raid

since 1 had been in this world.

got a God—I believe that with my Gud every

not.

to all who are wishing toexpress a thought
^behalf of freedom, and progrrm.

tbe same world where 1 now exist, then wc *bal!

to Qpd's Church, whether they make any great

same

stances, k fine a p*pcr, which neem* to be free

when yuu Shall die. as I did,

cept God's Church; and anybody belongs to

lor Instance, think tbe same thing al

Your 'untiring ener

tby^g u> publish it under discouraging circum

Now I am going to say to you, that wben tbo

have the moM. and who shall have the nkrrt

start out, they are very powerful; but a* time
posse* on tbeir religion paasea away; and they

a year without payment

gies are to be commended In toauccessfallycocH

church, and wto shall have the best preacher,
and who shall have tire must converts. There

a

Allow me to thank you for your confidence

and kindness, for sending me your paper nearly

■

you say tbal be did'nl give bls place ofresidence,
wm

.

’

Dr.J.lL Hill,1 knigStstown,Indiana,say*;

I lived between forty-three

cause we go into a life where everything b Just

because they don't think josiM they dn; and

you *ac that man

about

Be

ministers or church members tn ace who shall

wm driving an

Whenever any one would go

I really
wm

I came here because I

1 bei^rd

ItjEgmed m if some one

natural M life.

not come here to notify any one that is here.
have something to uy to my folk*.

forest

ox team, the dashing of chains, etc., seeming as

thu reason;

Now, ^uu mind thol.

Luther Staten, of Luddington, Nlcbigan,gives
a curious account of certain noises beard Id the

I

would like to have bad you, but

Let me sec.

audience.

If

]MMe It will make any difference to you. I did

is, but

and language h tbeir external expression.

see that to die,

If you want my piece of residence I cau qivc

it to you, Just m easy
with

1 dn.

you only knew wbat I know now, you jrouhl

■dca* of rigbit *°d from the tact that we have
givenihem to correspond with your approval, it
does ,doi follow that it will meet

sin a* any I ever did?

day brings together % Iittie larger

kind of waul to keep It. You want it destroyed,

Thal though t comes to me; I will say I wm thirty

question* that would puzzle almcet any known
person,'now living upon tbe eanh.
c

answer them In bh way, according

hap

Now do you

You

and then you will read it again.

seven.
(He bM not rtated place of residence: that is

We uy that

pier or better aftcryou get here.

ry With this Society, when each succeeding Sun

You will read this orer and over again.

know tbal I think that the look* and the thoughts

promptly, and In such a mtisfoctory manner—

A.

cle of difference— it wont make you any

where 1 now am, that are infidels either.

tell you my age.

will ask me why 1 do. not

it b really Mtonlslung to me where such

Q.

1

Yetjour husband,

George E. Williams, will never leave you.

yi'K*TIOX LY MR. MUaLLE.

m

■

Sbc says;

it matters not unto Thee, for Thou art ever

Emi If; God

.

1

to it, or the tea* thing about it whatever;
and we hare U take thing* just exactly

good Christiana, that to they thlnk-tbeyare; and

for your happiness.

I have long been a confirmed believer in our

earth without evw being conrtdtcd In regard

Again, I have toM yon many and many a lime,

grand and mighty Principle, uc folding Thyself
to us*In many ways; that whether we call

•

could. 1 would no: change blm Ifl could .
Now I know many a one that will say
"yes, I guru you could not changr him if

that if God had the power to forgive people for

in all time to some.

Bro, Ac Gtare'e addrest Is Na 27r Grange
street.

Now, wouldn't you? thiqk 1 had

years since.

But by thb you

I wouki be if you were here.

would like to have our WciU rn medium* ca?

upon them, when p*«dnc through that dty.

Benjamin Smith,. F*n*burg. Kent enuuly,
Michigan, writes:
*

will think that it b possible for me to come here.

We realize Thy guidance in tbe past, and we
earnestly desire Thy presence in tbs prcsent,and

27,1869.

•

di.

come dose, and lay my band upon your head,*
bet you did not fed it; you did not know that
If I had only Jost treated. If It bad been only
•elr, (hereby ibowloc lo m weber Uul It Kim
1 wluened mrylblog Uul you
Jqk a few minutes before ibat. 1 would be all
lore und wbjom witbiu, that control lhc .Mier ' di(i f Ww where you Uld my body, and how
all thimynd shore alLto be io harmony with It-

Febt.uakt

*-

I doD*lj)eBev« In people doing my great tins
now.gDcl) m stealing or lying, or killing any
ihingdbf that kind—I dont believe In that at

having good things, and if they have

good

clothes,make good u*e ot them, and they should

Bro. J. Me Clare, of Albany, New
write*

to

ns that

tbe Spiritualist*

York,
thtre—
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dose the discussion al once, for I cannot main

wbo reads thia comtnunlcatioo will feel it a

tain my defence from the Bible.”

privilege as well m a duty to aid the companion

exhausted bbcuergfo la doing good to others,
Once more, wc enter our protest against the

sj-stem.
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Afraid of UplrlluaiUw.

A certain minister of tbe g<»|
l
*

mid in Dans

ville, New York, during tl«e discussion lietwcen

aud teaching tbe principles of Spiritualism.

A nettled speaker is death to any Soci

ety in tlw I nilel Sutcfi

and all have failed.

Any contributions from individuals or sodc-

Many have tried II,

Urs may be sent io care of Isaac Palmer. Deer

Fon du Lac. Milwaukee,s

field, Mich., and the sugcl worM will bless all

E. V. Wibon and Elder Mik-s Grant. “ I prefer

an,
*
ChV
Cnld Water, Troy. Duffdo. aa well aa
'many other places, have tried it aod foiled, nnd

that Elder Grout should l»cafK. V. Wil«on;

that tinder tbe leadership of such speakers aa Bro.

with words of consolation anti deeds ol love,wi)l

oevcrtbelcM. I hate Elder Grabt, but do not
fear him, I hale Wilson and fear hi» princi-

Fallback, Hull. Hayden. Lcwli, Finney, Fish,

look down from bls spirit-home and bless them

Yuu arc right. Mr.

Minister ; you bulb bate

and fear SpirkualivtMnd E V. Wilmn is a Spir
*
You d->

ip»1

TiffsDcy and others,

wbo freely give, and be who was ever ready to

aid the struggling aid

hitlers Cora L. V. Daniels,

DuRcnc aud Warner, have tried tbeir higband
noble influences nt aetded speaking aud failed:

named, cannel doubt bbeir ability lo entertain an ‘

audience—all of them able and eloquent ^jdvo- ।
calt-s of our came.
I

true as the cvcrhullng tnnunUiu
*.

Why,then, are they failures? We answer: !
They arc not faHuro.-osljt.wbcn settled,—then j

It was said on Sunday night, January tMtit,
lbG9, in n revival meeting in l>an
*ville.
New
n revival

York, “The Devil is going to h
l
*4

they become stale and musty,

meeting this week m Vatan Halt, and we adrix-

our young friends Upkeep away, and let the

wanted as settled speakers; and these cannbl

brethren pray for the !^>nl to throw the cpro oft

bcs|<arcd from the field of itinerant work. Eve
ry imrtion ot the Vatan, and many places in the

ing DMvailic."
■
Prayers of the *Hgbtcou araiktb nothing, for

Canailas, arc raising the

come up to our help; and with this cry echoing

Christ came not to them, but clears the track

4n our can, what right bare we to consult the

of human progress, of every prayerful

torpedo

of a hundred others.

preaching from any »dc oftbe brothers and sis
Br.
Ferguson afore,
is wanted
in Tennessee
and
ters
mentioned
is of more
value tn Spir

While in IXsusviUc, wc dined, one afternoon,

it. Dr. G. saM, “ My neighbor bus it, just across
*

rewHs of itinerant speaking.

Ou asking

for tb^book, alic beard a lady say to the owner,

“Don't let ber have it. they want it for Wilson,

And then and there,

tell hcr il Is not atjiome."
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Mattle Hulct, Emma Jay, Miss Bebee, Bell
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Therefore He rules ocr every act.

Mississippi,
a good
deal
nfore
than in
St Louis;
itualism
than
three
years
settled
speaking
in
hence
it is nnt
ta York
take all
of our
good to
speak
one
place.
Allfair
New
cannot
cotne
De

read a great deal,and expressing a desire to see

Hence, bdsent his daughter after it.

lie id every where present.

Three mouths' itinerant

ers
mediums
out of but
the field
audgo
settle
troitand
to hear
Hr. Fully,
be can
to them
New
in charge of societies. The Music Hall meet
York many times.
.
ings, of Boston, are au illustration of Ibe good

tbeslreekand 1 will send and gel it for you."
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selfishness of any one society, tn the exclusion

we know that our Kcdecincr lireth.

at the quiet nnd pluamnt luanc of Dr. G. and
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B4mbIB Laakaril’Blrtk. Mow
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Macedonian cry of

that bigots may place upon the myal road, for

on referring to a lxx>k from which Elder Grant

W.

Md,.,

iairituallsts wil I |

not listen to lecturers that read their d
rocs- ;
Again, only good speakers and mcdiums^rc

of the track.and thru prevent the ipcakcr reach
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and any one acquainted with the speakers abo^c

tear Elder
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ptTERS A SPARLING.

the suffering

for their kindness tn hit loved ones here.

Grant, or Uis lying projibeU: for tbeir pnqniccica all foil, but tbe facts of Spiritualism are as

itua!i»t everywhere.
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Had the Methodist church lieeamc a fixture

*heaven.
Well, well, wc arc not surprised at this.

A

jieople whom: ministers arc folio prophets, whose
prophecy foils every lime, may be cx|>ccted to

equivocate on small things; for it is catching
in tho Advent CunUy.

'

According to Adveatbm.tbeapnsth-ipfCbrul

and the woman giving him birth, are
grave ; aie dead.

in the

Poor reward this, from one

for whom they gave their Uro. We prefer to
work for him who lets bis agcou d<i as they
. please.

^and settled tbeir best ministers in its early histo
ry, ^tclbodum Would nol be to-day wbal it la,

M *rS
<y.
«rt
IB!O

their speakers every two years.
borne may ask," Would you change a speaker

to another place,who Is drawing a good bouse ? "
mrraba»«x e*B1B*t** *r>. ao UoaM all r*1^u bam tb«

Yes, by all means, if be bas the power to get up
a revival. I saw a little spleen lAnifestcdin Br.
Pct-ble’s department In the. Daxxub

of

Light,

not tong ago, by some one writing from Illinois,
and wc venture 'the

,

PraoMaBt,

and even now, they find it necessary to change

ictnark that the

would be the tint one to go over to

writer
a new

!*> • Hall. Lnna mw* at U M, Ga*T|
Bar: Mr*.L.iL «*U»/.0w41a* afOraa**.

speaker or medium tliat might come into his
* place If he bad a settto I speaker.
M{, ami Mra. Dr. Palmer, nf New York city,

ore folding forth this week in the Pearl street

Methodist Church, Buffalo, New York, preach
ing and teaching sanctification and folmcss of
heart, nn Sunday and every evening through the

Wait and aiv
Get. 4th lllk Md IWk. J. M.Pt*W

God! the itinerant apenkcr, and

alien you sec the gate
*
nf progress closed there,

ChkaM, |tl.-£A*«*« /M.-IWMUj *f SpUllaaHrU
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you wilt find a titled speaker.

Tbh woman is fofore the people as a

week.

public speaker.
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tbe.glory ol
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The Her. Air. fore, several year
*
in the

ago. said
city of Milwaukee. Wisconsin, that

acra am ***** rara N*a>
*440 at >B^ vHact A. M

“When G<k< bad anything do do, He always
chose a man to\ta it»but Winn th
*
Devil bad
anything to do, he always cW"
*?
a woman to
do it for him.” Tin
*
was >pokrn in a c^ureb on

Wc arc happy to learn through a friend re

Walker's Point, Milwaukee, ami if true then, it

cently from Si. mmiD, that this gifted lady is at

is true now -. Iicvnt.tbe Devil U entertaining the

present dt'pcnking the grand irullis of Spiritu

brethren In thr Meth'dirt ChurcL, on Prari

alism in tliat city.
A renewed interest ikcmsto
bare IMen awakened. Over one thousand peo

street.

Brethren, chickens rotuc h«me to roost

'CtaMonaliy.

of tin gospel, and,

her stirring appeals and invincible arguments In

in fact, within the last ten years, hundreds of

behalf nf humanity, and our glorious religion,

a mini»U
*r

them, have, again nnd again, called our sisters

the grandest and mosk perfect culmination of

in the field, prostitutes Moimpcts, sml women

all that elevates meu and women to angels, and

. M Ind character: bare aflirroed again and again’
Ibat all woinc^^who enter the Ueki as

makes lhctri equal with the Gods.
Thc^CosYi-xtiox 'Day Journal published

chtrsctcrs,—and

by the St. Louis Children's Progressive Lyceum,

cautioned tbeir people against hearing them, or

sjicaking of Mrs. Hnadly sars:
Wb believe wc may say.wttbout any desire tn

k-elurcrs were of

doubtful

coualenanciug them as publi^loacbers;

and

yet, here is a woman teaching holiness of. heart.

What a rtiange!
The t$pirituili«t«.

^rtf 1
*0
0Ar« 0r4m raaaot La, [ROCWrI,
<n>iM to *a
4
MWT.
’

&ne4ay. at 1>>^ «'. k«h

ple listen every Sunday morning and evening lo

,

Nut tongag.
*,

And wbo has wrought It?
Again, chickens will come

home to roost
*

*

Wc i>rono
*c
tn commence a discussion Itr
Dnngville.New York, January 26th. lo continue
live cveniogs. Our opponent will bs Mr. H V.
Wilson, a Doled Spiritualist Pray fir us, that
wc may be successful in llic defence of the word
of truth a# n venfed iu tlw hnly >erf>lure
,anil
*
thus glorify «mr coming King,—7A<

flatter, that Mrs. lloadly receives the warmest
praise from every listener tn her eloquent dis
courses. Weare indeed fortunate to have se
cured the Services of nue S» gifted with the
Gwcr, not only of receiving inspiration from
tywources of truth und wisdom, but of dis
Kinsing ifwith such a sweetness aud forte of
gic that find a rcs|K>nsivcuineD'iti both heart
unit intellect
Here the sou) hungering for gplritual food,'
finds tbe bread of Itfc, and tlie skebtic hears
what turns his doubts tn the joy of benef. In

the plain. uuatTectcd dignity of b^r womanhood,
gbe Mauds before us, aud unfolds the lieauliful
phiknophy of our religion, with an elegance and
power of oratory unsurpassed. She is evident
Cruu.''
ly surrounded bybcDcticcntandadvancvdipir,
lore illuminating- her face,
you pray tong, strong, and well; and did you^ ' '-o.
tells us sbe tins a heart for humanity, and is
laaterial God bear you ? If be'did, why did be
with us in our joys and sorrows. Such a .one
is
eminently
fitted
to
lake pastoral charge of a
lei Elder Grant nuke tbe concession ho.cxprctf
,
*
-people, to raise them from tfnarchy and novelty
cd on Wednesday cvening,^anuary2
ilp
*
18G9,
to unity andsucccfo. Wc hope she may be lung
viz: “If I am comj>eltcd to follow, the’ Bible,
in our midst.
and confine myself to it, then I uuy aa well

close tbe dbcuaaioD hi once, for I cannot ipain
*

uln my defence from tbo Bible."
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doctor.

beloved brother. Dr. Mason, of this place. .Joy

to know that be baa laid aside tbe cares of this

(nwd by Um SferttMUrt So*«tyJ S«»4*y i

world and entered upon toe joys of spirit-life;
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Proof.

We give it

We introduced Jcaua

to prove Chat John the I

*a.
!li

11,14 : “Aod if ye will

tie' b Elias

havrtearned ts took upon with affection and
' trust:
,
We know tbSf be was a faithful and untiring

Elder Grant denied tbe

laborer In tbe field qf reform, an earnest advo.

which was to come."

MaU.

"Andthey

cate of the beautiful philosophy that comforts

asked .him: (John tbe Baptist). wbal then, art

ut for his loss. Working without hope of re
ward ficre—content
know that bo was doing

testimony,and offered John, 1.21:

thou EUavf

And he salth, I am not

Art thou

that prophet? And bo answered, no."
Then said Elder Grant, “Is Johp^Has?

d6ne ?

jfo,

IJlaspbemed, denied tbe testimony of Je

sus, and accepted the testimony of John tbe
- Baptist, through tHra hands:

Bpt enough for Ibis time.

March laW A

Only keep.it be
*

work ihe angel-world gate Mo to do, be sacrl-^
ficed a handsome property, and went out into

that ftiturc of bliss and rest, leaving a wife snd
two children almost utterly

unprovided for.

Knowing this, wc bare felt il a duty devolving
Upon us to preaent these facta to the Spiritual
ists of America, tbat they may bo able to give

fore the people, that Elder Mlles Grant said at

to tbe ones left behind that substantial cncour-,

Dansville, New York, on Wednesday evening,

agement and remuneration for labor done brjbc

January S«lb, 1800," If I am compelled to follow

one gone before, that was bls due, but which he

the Bible, confine myself to it,tben I may Birrell
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Saddusee tokl tbe truth,and that ft took a Spirit

grief lo think tbat we shall Dever again meet
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